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Abstract
The adaptive capability of organisms to environmental conditions is essential to their 
distribution, growth and productivity, and reproductive potential. This thesis deals with 
differences in the life history strategies (suites of species traits) of three benthic invertebrate 
shredders - the freshwater shrimp Gammarus pulex, the freshwater louse Asellus aquaticus and 
the stonefly Nemoura cinerea - and their response to variation in the environment, described 
by the major habitat factors in small temperate streams: organic matter dynamics, current 
velocity and substrate type. Current theory predicts that allochthonous inputs (leaf litter) are 
more important than autochthonous sources (primary production by algae) to communities of 
small deciduous streams, based on terrestrial-aquatic linkages. In this thesis, effects of canopy 
opening on stream functioning were studied in the field and laboratory. Moderate differences 
in riparian canopy cover did affect shredder-detritivore population dynamics and suggests that 
even detrital-based and shredder-dominated food webs can be influenced by the indirect effects 
of light. Light intensity affected both leaf-biofilm quality and consumer behaviour and affected 
several aspects of the decomposition-consumer interaction. The results suggest that algae can 
be an important component of the nutritional value of the leaf-biofilm for benthic invertebrates, 
directly as an additional food source and indirectly through a link with bacteria and/or fungi. 
The results further suggest that light, by its effect on the biofilms on leaf surfaces, might be a 
more important factor in small streams than is usually assumed. Hydraulic and mineral substrate 
conditions interact to affect interstitial refugium availability because each depends partially on 
the other. To understand the mechanisms involved in refugium use, hydraulic (near-bed current 
velocity) and mineral substrate conditions were experimentally manipulated in indoor, artificial 
channels. Coarse gravel interstices positively affected shrimp and stonefly performance (growth/
development, feeding, and behaviour), and there was a possible confounding effect of direct 
exposure on sand substrates. The underlying mechanism of interstitial refugium use might 
be associated with the adaptation of organisms to seek refuge from predators. The hydraulic 
and substrate conditions further resulted in adaptive phenotypic plasticity among stoneflies: 
variation in allometry and accelerated development. Different mechanisms were involved in 
the response to current velocity; the increase in velocity probably facilitated oxygen uptake, but 
also increased the risk of dislodgement, in which the energetic costs associated with resisting 
current flow were dependent on morphological traits (species-specific threshold). The same 
applies for the effect of substrate, which was attributed to either the presence of interstitial 
refugia or to substrate particle size itself, and might be associated with a species’ ability to move 
and orientate. In conclusion, this thesis supports the view that linking functional species traits 
to the environment will aid in identifying underlying mechanisms of species response, and, 
consequently, will advance the scientific basis of applied ecology.
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Eindelijk is het zover: het proefschrift is voltooid. De wijze waarop het tot stand is gekomen is 
echter niet de meest gebruikelijke. Het merendeel is na mijn aanstelling bij de leerstoelgroep 
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Nog zonder een duidelijke thematiek lag er voldoende materiaal om in de vorm van een 
proefschrift te gieten. Na verloop van tijd kreeg het zijn eigen karakter. Ook al was ik vaak op 
mezelf aangewezen, dit alles had ik niet kunnen realiseren zonder de hulp van velen.  
Een speciaal woord van dank aan Edwin, mijn co-promotor. In de eerste plaats voor het mogelijk 
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evenzo waardevolle sociale contacten en gesprekken. Want er is er meer dan alleen werk.
Marten, als promotor stond je natuurlijk meer aan de zijlijn, maar dank voor je waardevolle 
tips en vooral ook voor je frisse en verhelderende kijk op de materie.
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John, wat moet ik zeggen… je bent een unieke persoonlijkheid. Ik heb je hulp bij de experimenten 
en het veldwerk, je luisterend oor, en je adviezen altijd zeer gewaardeerd. Ik verheugde me 
telkens weer op het-even-bijpraten als ik weer eens voor iets naar de leerstoelgroep moest.
Uiteraard mag ik de secretaresse van de leerstoelgroep niet vergeten. Marijke, ontzettend bedankt 
voor het regelen van allerhande zaken, je hebt een hoop dingen een stuk aangenamer gemaakt. 
Verder wil ik nog de medewerkers en oud-medewerkers van de leerstoelgroep Aquatische Ecologie 
en Waterkwaliteitsbeheer bedanken, en in het bijzonder Fred, Frits, en Ronald voor hun inbreng. 
Een speciaal woord van dank gaat naar Beata en Steven voor de bijdrage via hun afstudeervak.
Ondersteuning kwam ook vanuit het buitenland en ik was telkens weer aangenaam verrast 
door het enthousiasme en de wijze waarop deze geboden werd.Therefore, I would like to 
thank the following people for their support and helpful comments: Yong Cao, Jose Manuel 
González, Dan Moore, Brian Moss, Barbara Peckarsky, John Richardson, Pamela Silver, 
Anthony Underwood and Dudley Williams.
Mijn vrienden bedank ik voor hun geduld in het aanhoren van mijn promotie-besognes en 
van de uitleg waarom het toch nog even weer wat langer zou duren. Het contact heb ik toch 
af en toe verwaarloosd, want uiteindelijk telde er maar een ding. Het is nu dan ook behoorlijk 
wennen, zo zonder.
Speciaal wil ik Janny en Fred en Corine en Frits bedanken voor hun steun en alle gezellige 
momenten en uitjes die we de afgelopen jaren beleefd hebben. Nienja, je bent in korte tijd 
uitgegroeid tot een waardevolle vriendin, dank dat je er was. Rina, jij mag ook niet ontbreken, 
en ik hoop dat er nog jarenlang e-mail verkeer tussen ons zal zijn.
Nu heb ik de afgelopen jaren ook veel over mezelf geleerd en ben ik als mens gegroeid mede 
dankzij de volgende personen: Dorien van Gompel, Jacqueline Buil, Susanne Muskens en 
Jorine Nederlof. 
Het proefschrift gaat over aanpassen aan je omgeving en daar weet ik zelf ook het nodige van, 
maar gelukkig kun je wat aangeleerd is ook afleren.
Lieve pap en mam, we hebben al heel wat meegemaakt samen en altijd zonneschijn schept ook 
maar een woestijn. Ik wil jullie bedanken voor de steun die jullie mij in vele vormen hebben 
gegeven. 
Ik draag dit proefschrift dan ook aan jullie op.
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Introduction
There is a bewildering diversity of organisms within the world’s ecosystems. This natural 
biodiversity is due to evolutionary processes (Darwin 1859, Wallace 1870) where, through 
adaptations naturally selected, organisms are able to persist in particular environments (Brandon 
1990, Reeve and Sherman 1993). According to Williams (1966), the central biological problem 
facing organisms is not survival as such, but design for survival. The evolved solutions for 
survival and reproduction are characterized as life history strategies, which can be described as 
combinations of complex adaptations that are the products of evolutionary history and interactions 
between an organism’s genotype and the environment (McArthur and Wilson 1967, Harper and 
Ogden 1970, Pianka 1970, Stearns 1976, Southwood 1977, 1988, Grime 1977, Greenslade 1983, 
Stearns 1992). Reeve and Sherman (1993) described an adaptation as a phenotypic variant that 
results in the highest fitness among a specified set of variants in a given environment, which may 
involve changes in physiology, morphology, life history and behaviour. The adaptive capability of 
organisms to environmental conditions is essential to their distribution, growth and productivity, 
and reproductive potential (Brandon 1990, Wetzel 2001).
This thesis deals with intra- and interspecific differences in the life history strategies (suites of species 
traits) of three benthic invertebrate species and their response to variation in the environment. The 
research questions addressed were: How do major habitat factors in temperate streams - current 
velocity, substrate type and organic matter dynamics - affect single species performance under 
controlled conditions?; How do field populations of a single species respond to variation in 
riparian canopy cover?; Are there intra- and interspecific differences in response, and if so, can 
the observed differences be explained by differences in species traits. Central to the approach 
is the concept of adaptation (sensu Reeve and Sherman 1993) and the mechanistic basis of the 
benthic invertebrate response.
Adaptive strategies of organisms
Flora and fauna show a variety of adaptive characteristics to the various adversities of the 
environment. For instance, passionflowers (Passiflora spp.) have evolved several defensive 
mechanisms to protect against butterflies (Benson, Brown and Gilbert 1975). Due to the selective 
pressure from Heliconius caterpillars, passionflowers have developed egg like plant structures 
that prevent heliconian butterflies from ovipositing, as they are less likely to oviposit on leaves 
already occupied by eggs. Water-fleas (Daphnia spp.) increase the chances of escaping predation 
by the phantom midge, Chaoborus spp., through predator-induced head shapes (spines, neck teeth 
and elongate helmets) that impede handling and ingestion (Walls and Ketola 1989, Beaton and 
Hebert 1997). Adaptations associated with feeding are the morphological differences in the beaks 
of Galapagos finches (Geospizinae) in response to different diets (Grant et al. 1985, Grant and 
Grant 1989). The large and elongated shape of the giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis) is thought to 
be the result of interspecific feeding competition with other grazers, enabling giraffes to feed at 
higher levels (Coe 1967, Pellew 1984). Gende et al. (2004) showed that brown bears (Ursus arctos) 
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selectively kill salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) with higher energy content in habitats that facilitate 
choice. Bears seem to assess visually differences in energy content among salmon because these 
differences are linked to changes in skin pigmentation, body fungus, and wounds (Brett 1995).
Adaptations related to the physical environment involve the ability of organisms to exploit 
the favourable season and to mitigate the effects of the unfavourable season through evolved 
differences in thermal and photoperiodic responses in temperate climates (e.g., migration, 
dormancy, see Bradshaw, Zani and Holzapfel 2004). Another well-known example is 
metamorphosis in insects, where differences between larval and adult forms allow the stages 
to use different habitats, and also allow the extreme adaptation of one life stage for a particular 
role (Truman and Riddiford 1999). Gill size of aquatic mayfly nymphs might be related to 
oxygen and current velocity (Dodds and Hisaw 1924), whereas labral fan morphology of 
suspension-feeding blackfly (Simuliidae) larvae is influenced by current velocity and food 
availability (Zhang and Malmqvist 1997, Lucas and Hunter 1999, Zhang 2006).
Life in water places different constraints on organisms compared with the terrestrial environment. 
This is mainly due to the low solubility of oxygen in water, influencing respiration (Sutcliffe 1984, 
Eriksen, Resh and Lamberti 1996, Jacobsen, Rostgaard and Vásconez 2003), the high density of 
water, influencing buoyancy (Alexander 1989, Gee and Hoist 1992), and the high viscosity of water, 
which generates a higher frictional resistance (100 times more) to a moving organism compared 
with air (Purcell 1977, Vogel 1994). Freshwater organisms are composed of two groups: those that 
invaded directly from the sea, and had to adapt by reducing the salt content of the body by evolving 
efficient osmoregulatory mechanisms (Sutcliffe 1968, Barnes et al. 2001), and those that colonized 
from the land (Wootton 1972, Hynes 1984), and had to evolve specialized respiratory mechanisms 
(Eriksen Resh and Lamberti 1996, Ward 1992, Barnes et al. 2001). Life in running waters is 
especially demanding owing to flow constraints imposed by lift and drag forces and the indirect 
effects of flow (Ambühl 1959, Koehl 1984, Nowell and Jumars 1984, Statzner 1988, Statzner, 
Gore and Resh 1988, Vogel 1994, Hart and Finelli 1999). This has resulted in the evolution of 
benthic rather than planktonic or nektonic life forms in lotic ecosystems (Hynes 1970). Benthic 
invertebrates are the predominant group of organisms in small streams (Hynes 1970, Cummins 
1974). They display a wide array of adaptations and play a central role in major processes (Hynes 
1970, Vannote et al. 1980, Wallace and Webster 1996, Wallace and Anderson 1996).
The functional role of an organism within its community and ecosystem is constrained by its 
environmental tolerances and requirements (e.g., Shelford 1913, Elton 1927, Gause 1934, 
Hutchinson 1957), and is associated with energy costs and gains (Odum 1971, Hall et al. 
1992); even Aristotle already related changes in invertebrate assemblages to environmental 
variation in his Historia Animalium ca. 350 BC (but see Thienemann 1959, Anderson 1980). 
Organisms evolve adaptive characteristics (traits) as a result of the selective pressures exerted 
by the environment (Stearns 1976, Reeve and Sherman 1993). Traits are categories of life 
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history variables - lifetime pattern of growth, development and reproduction (Begon, Harper 
and Townsend 1990) - that confer fitness, and are associated with an organism’s life history, 
physiology, morphology and behaviour (e.g., Dolédec, Statzner and Bournar 1999, Usseglio-
Polatera et al. 2000, Bady et al. 2005, Poff et al. 2006). A functional trait is one that strongly 
influences organismal performance (McGill et al. 2006). Certain combinations of traits allow 
species to survive and reproduce in a given environment (the habitat). The co-evolved responses 
of traits to specific ecological problems are described as tactics - investments in adaptations 
to unfavourable environmental conditions, defence, food collection and somatic development, 
reproductive activities, and escape from predators in space or time -, and a strategy is the 
result of trade-offs between different tactics that the phenotypes express (Harper and Ogden 
1970, Stearns 1976, 1992, Southwood 1988, but see Jokela and Haukioja 2000). Southwood 
(1977, 1988) related the functional attributes (species traits) of organisms to variation in 
environmental factors in his habitat template model. The habitat is the template for ecological 
responses, and habitat conditions select combinations of traits (strategy) that enhance fitness; 
traits are shaped by various selective forces generated by the habitat. 
The physical microhabitat
Hydraulic and substrate conditions are key physical environmental factors in streams (Minshall 
1984, Nowell and Jumars 1984, Statzner, Gore and Resh 1988, Allan 1995). Many of the 
hydrodynamic forces and processes influencing organisms (e.g., drag, lift, diffusivity, and 
mass transfer) vary as a function of velocity (Hart and Finelli 1999, but see Vogel 1994). Size, 
shape and lifestyle of organisms strongly influence how current velocity and the associated 
hydrodynamic forces will affect them (Koehl 1984, Statzner 1988, Wilzbach, Cummins and 
Knapp 1988, Statzner and Holm 1989, Vogel 1994, Allan 1995). Benthic invertebrates display 
an array of adaptations (e.g., attachment by silk, claws or suckers, ventrally positioned gills or 
streamlining) to turbulence and flow (Hynes 1970). Because of the variety in flow forces there 
is no body shape that simultaneously reduces all flow constraints for a given flow (Statzner 
1988, Statzner, Gore and Resh 1988). Most reflect adaptations for avoiding hydraulic stress 
rather than resisting it, and act in concert with behavioural mechanisms (Craig 1990, Ward 
1992, see Wallace and Anderson 1996), and are often shaped by substrate composition.
Streambeds consist of organic and inorganic substrate particles of various sizes (Cummins 
1962, 1974) that determine much of the micro-environmental conditions under which 
organisms live (see Minshall 1984). Substrate characteristics that are considered important 
to benthic organisms are particle size (diameter and interstitial space), texture, stability and 
heterogeneity (e.g., Culp, Walde and Davies 1983, Minshall 1984, Lancaster and Mole 1999, 
Matthaei, Arbuckle and Townsend 2000, Miyake and Nakano 2002, Holomuzki and Biggs 
2003). Benthic invertebrates often inhabit the interstices of inorganic bed sediments, which 
may act as a refuge from disturbances (e.g., flow or predators, Hynes and Williams 1974, 
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Feltmate, Baker and Pointing 1986, Sedell et al. 1990, Feltmate and Williams 1991, Bechara 
et al. 1993, Gayraud and Philippe 2001), contributing to population resistance and resilience 
(Townsend and Hildrew 1994). These refugia may play an important role in the life history of 
benthic invertebrates (Lancaster and Hildrew 1993, Lancaster and Belyea 1997). However, the 
complex interrelationship between flow and substrate in nature complicates its quantification 
in the field, as each in part depends on the other and makes it difficult to express the extent 
to which both factors contribute (Minshall 1984, Rempel, Richardson and Healay 2000). 
Artificial channel experiments might, therefore, be useful in understanding the mechanisms 
involved in refugium use, as they allow the isolation of the effects of factors (Warren and 
Davis 1971, Lamberti and Steinman 1993, Dahl and Greenberg 1996).
The supply of energy
Small temperate streams are, on a larger scale, mainly characterized by their unidirectional 
flow and narrow linear form (Gordon et al. 2004). Therefore, internal biotic cycling is small 
compared to the throughput of material, i.e., they are primarily donor-controlled systems, and 
there is a strong link with the surrounding terrestrial ecosystem, influencing trophic structure 
(Winterbourn and Townsend 1991). Ecosystem functioning largely depends on the fluxes of 
energy and matter, as all organisms require energy for growth, maintenance and reproduction 
(Odum 1971). Based on morphological and behavioural adaptations used to acquire food 
resources (modes of feeding) invertebrates can be divided into functional feeding groups 
(Cummins 1973, Cummins and Klug 1979). Food webs in small temperate woodland streams 
are dominated by large-particle detritivores (shredders). Interactions with the terrestrial 
vegetation play a major role in the ecology of these streams, as leaf litter and woody debris are 
the main sources of organic carbon that becomes incorporated into the food web (Petersen and 
Cummins 1974), and shading by the riparian canopy restricts light availability and consequently 
limits primary production (Minshall 1978, Hill, Ryon and Schilling 1995). The breakdown of 
autumn-shed leaves is a key process in a wide range of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Fig. 
1, Cummins and Klug 1979). Physical abrasion, microbial activity and invertebrate shredders 
reduce much of the coarse particulate organic matter to smaller particles (Hieber and Gessner 
2002) that becomes available to other organisms in the detrital food web (Cummins et al. 
1989, Heard and Richardson 1995, Wallace and Webster 1996). Microbial conditioning of 
leaf litter greatly influences the palatability of organic matter for detritivorous invertebrates 
(Bärlocher and Kendrick 1973, Arsuffi and Suberkropp 1985, 1988, Findlay and Arsuffi 1989, 
Suberkropp 1992, Graça, Bärlocher, and Gessner 2005), as shredders preferentially feed 
on microbially conditioned leaves, whose quality is determined by the composition of the 
attached biofilm (i.e., microbes and detritus particles enmeshed in a gelatinous polysaccharide 
matrix; Anderson and Cargill 1987, Lock et al. 1984, Cummins et al. 1989, Hax and Golladay 
1993, Graça 2001). Current theory (Vannote et al. 1980) predicts that allochthonous inputs 
(leaf litter) are more important than autochthonous sources (primary production by algae) to 
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communities of small deciduous streams. However, variation in riparian canopy cover (i.e., 
light intensity), might influence biofilm dynamics (i.e., quality), and as a result influence 
benthic invertebrate growth and productivity.
Outline of thesis
The thesis considers two key aspects of lotic freshwater ecosystems, the physical microhabitat 
and organic matter dynamics. The first part focuses on the indirect effects of light and riparian 
canopy cover on shredder growth and productivity through the effect on the nutritional quality 
FIG. 1. Leaf litter processing modelled for a small deciduous woodland stream. Physical abrasion, microbial 
activity and invertebrate shredders reduce much of the coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) to smaller 
particles. Chemical leaching and microbial excretion and respiration release dissolved organic matter (DOM) 
and CO
2
, but much of the original carbon enters other detrital pools as feces and fragmented material (fine 
particulate organic matter, FPOM,  After Cummins and Klug 1979).
FIG. 2. The study species: the freshwater shrimp Gammarus pulex, the freshwater louse Asellus aquaticus and the 
stonefly Nemoura cinerea. (After Hynes 1977, Scheffer and Cuppen 2005).
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of the food source. The second part addresses the nature of differences in response to physical 
habitat structure and current velocity in common species of shredders.
Three invertebrate shredder-detritivore species were selected as study organisms (Fig. 2): the 
freshwater shrimp Gammarus pulex (Linnaeus) 1758 (Amphipoda, Crustacea), the freshwater 
louse Asellus aquaticus Linnaeus 1758 (Isopoda, Crustacea) and the stonefly Nemoura cinerea 
(Retzius) 1783 (Nemouridae, Plecoptera). All are distributed throughout Europe, but differ in 
phylogeny, species traits, and their preference for environmental conditions.
In chapter 2 a field study is described on population dynamics of G. pulex in small temperate 
streams that differ in riparian canopy cover, in order to examine the influence of light in 
detrital-based and shredder-dominated food webs. Chapter 3 deals with the pathways by which 
light might influence shredder growth. In a laboratory experiment the effect of food quality, 
associated with the amount of algae in leaf litter biofilms, was studied along a gradient of 
light intensities on G. pulex and A. aquaticus. The response (growth/development, feeding 
and behaviour) of G. pulex and N. cinerea to combinations of near-bed current velocity and 
mineral substrate type in the artificial channel experiments is described in chapters 4 and 5, 
each of which attempts to disentangle the benefits of interstitial refugium use. In chapter 6 the 
differences in response of the three invertebrate shredders to near-bed current velocity and 
mineral substrate type in terms of species traits are described, and it provides insight into the 
mechanistic basis of each response. Concluding remarks are presented in chapter 7.
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Secondary production of Gammarus pulex Linnaeus 
in small temperate streams that differ in riparian 
canopy cover
Rob J.M. Franken, Jean J.P. Gardeniers AND Edwin T.H.M. Peeters
Fundamental and Applied Limnology 
(Archiv für Hydrobiologie) 
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Abstract
Variation in the amount of riparian canopy cover affects bioenergetic processes in streams. 
Effects of canopy opening on environmental parameters including water temperature and 
the quality and quantity of food resources (leaf litter and/or associated biofilm) are likely 
to influence detritivore production. The objective of this study was to quantify population 
dynamics of the common shredder Gammarus pulex in three temperate lowland stream reaches 
that differed in riparian canopy cover. Benthic samples were taken monthly from October 
2001 until October 2002, and secondary production was estimated using the size-frequency 
method. Populations differed in size/age structure, length-weight ratio, mean and maximum 
amphipod size, which were related to the amount of riparian canopy cover. Population density 
and secondary production were less clearly associated with canopy cover, which was probably 
related to a difference in fish predation between sites. Canopy opening was associated with 
differences in the range of variation in annual thermal conditions and most likely in the 
nutritional quality (microflora) of the food source, whereas the autumnal pulse of leaf fall 
lead to oxygen depletion at the heavily shaded woodland reach. Our study demonstrated that 
moderate differences in riparian canopy cover affect shredder-detritivore population dynamics 
and suggests that even detrital-based and shredder-dominated food webs can be influenced by 
the indirect effects of light. The temporal differences in temperature appear biologically less 
important unlike the effect of increased algal production. Whereas the array of interacting 
factors (temperature, radiation, leaf processing and microbial colonization) emphasize the 
complexity of effects associated with canopy opening.
Introduction
The structure and function of ecological communities depends on responses to a wide range 
of biotic and abiotic factors varying spatially and temporally (Menge and Olson 1990). 
Understanding community dynamics in part concerns energy or organic matter flow (Odum 
1971, Wootton and Power 1993, Grubbs and Cummins 1996). Allochthonous organic matter 
is a major food source for benthic communities in small woodland streams (Anderson and 
Sedell 1979, Cummins and Klug 1979, Webster and Benfield 1986, Gessner, Chauvet and 
Dobson 1999), with the amount varying seasonally in temperate regions as the main input of 
leaf litter occurs during autumnal leaf fall (Bärlocher 1983, Webster et al. 2001). Life cycles 
and densities of detritivorous invertebrates tend to be linked with spatio-temporal variations in 
allochthonous organic matter (Cummins et al. 1989, Rowe and Richardson 2001). Shredder-
detritivores can become growth limited by a shortage of leaf litter in late spring and summer 
(Cummins et al. 1989, Richardson 1991, Dobson and Hildrew 1992), influencing fitness 
(Gee 1988). Variation in the extent of riparian canopy cover affects the quantities of light 
and organic matter reaching the stream channel, with important implications for bioenergetic 
processes (Hill, Ryon and Schilling 1995, Hill, Mulholland and Marzolf 2001). A reduction in 
the riparian canopy might influence detrital food webs and benthic invertebrate productivity, 
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as increased light and energy triggers increased autochthonous production and temperature, 
whereas reduced tree density causes reductions in organic matter input (Minshall et al. 1985, 
Feminella, Power and Resh 1989, Tait et al. 1994, Lamberti 1996, McKie and Cranston 2001). 
In a laboratory study we demonstrated that light intensity can positively influence leaf litter 
quality and growth of detritivores, mediated by algae in leaf-associated biofilms (Franken et al. 
2005). Therefore, the amount of light in the field (e.g., riparian canopy cover), controlling for 
temperature effects, may affect detritus quality for detritivorous consumers.
Invertebrate production is a useful measure in studying population processes, as secondary 
production integrates population density, biomass, and life history traits of a species (Benke 
1993). By selecting ecologically relevant species (i.e., keystone species), assertions can be made 
about the general functional integrity of an ecosystem (Maltby 1999). The common shredder 
Gammarus pulex (Linnaeus) is a numerically dominant species in small woodland streams 
throughout north-western Europe (Meijering 1971, Karaman and Pinkster 1977) and plays a 
vital role in leaf litter processing (Gee 1988, Graça 2001). Shredder-detritivores tend to have the 
lowest production of all functional groups, as they utilize low quality food (Benke 1993). Factors 
that constrain production may often be the major factors influencing life history patterns (Butler 
1984). Gammarus pulex is influenced by water temperature (Sutcliffe, Carrick and Willoughby 
1981), food (Graça, Maltby and Calow 1993b, Franken et al. 2005), habitat (Adams et al. 1987, 
Peeters and Gardeniers 1998, Franken et al. 2006) and predators (Mortensen 1982, Andersen 
et al. 1992). Comparative studies on the dynamics of different G. pulex populations are sparse 
(Crane 1994, Friberg et al. 2002). The objective of this study was to quantify the dynamics and 
secondary production of G. pulex populations in 3 temperate lowland stream reaches that differ 
in the amount of riparian canopy cover. To minimize the effect of background variation in factors 
not of interest, a closed and a moderately open canopy reach were selected within the same 
stream. Moreover, to control for the magnitude of temperature fluctuation, as both light input 
and water temperature may change with a reduction in riparian canopy (Kiffney, Richardson and 
Bull 2004), a moderately open canopy reach was selected in a stream fed by deep groundwater, 
as the amplitude of temperature variation is small in streams that receive a large groundwater 
flow component (Crisp, Matthews and Westlake 1982). It was hypothesized that a moderate 
reduction in riparian canopy cover would positively influence secondary production of G. pulex 
populations by enhanced nutritional quality of the food source.
Methods
Study sites
Three sites in 2 second-order low-gradient streams in the Netherlands were sampled from 
October 2001 until October 2002: Kortenburg stream (lat 51° 80’N, long 5° 43’E) and 
Heelsum stream (lat 51° 70’N, long 5° 45’E), which both drain the same catchment area 
and have similar chemical characteristics (ETHMP, unpublished data). Kortenburg stream had 
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two sampling sites, the first was a reference site upstream (K-up) in a woodland reach and 
the second about 1000 m further downstream (K-down) in a slightly modified section. The 
studied reaches differ in the origin of the receiving water, and have a width and depth of 
approximately 1.5 m and 0.30 m, respectively. Kortenburg stream was groundwater-fed, and 
riparian canopy cover was closed at the upstream site (maximum estimated foliage cover of 
95%) and moderately open at the downstream site (70%). The major riparian tree species were 
oak (Quercus robur L.) and beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). The sampling site at Heelsum stream 
(H) had a moderately open canopy (60%) and was mainly fed by deep groundwater. Riparian 
tree species were oak (Quercus robur L.) and willow (Salix spp.). All sites had a similar 
proportion of mineral substrates: a mixture of silt, sand and gravel, while macrophytes were 
only present at Heelsum stream (Callitriche sp.). The annual standing stock of detritus at the 
closed canopy reach (~70-80% cover) was always higher than at the moderately shaded reaches, 
and lowest at Heelsum stream (estimated visually). Gammarus pulex was the numerically 
dominant invertebrate species in both Kortenburg stream (K-up, 80% of the community; K-
down, 90%) and Heelsum stream (70%) (ETHMP, unpublished data), and was most abundant 
on coarse detritus. All reaches were populated by Sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) in 
similar densities (~1 individual /m2), whereas brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) was only present 
at Heelsum stream (~0.2 individuals /m2). In February and March 2002 K-down and Heelsum 
stream were flooded because of the high water level of the nearby River Rhine.
Field sampling and measurements
The benthic community was sampled every month from October 2001 until October 2002, 
except for August 2002. At each site one composite sweep-net sample was taken using a 
D-frame hand net (500-µm mesh, mouth of 30 × 30 cm), so that all habitats were covered, 
and preserved in 4% formalin. Sample length was noted in order to make semi-quantitative 
estimates on population density and biomass per area. The average composite length of the 
sampled area for K-up and -down was 4 m, and 7 m for Heelsum stream. Differences in length 
are due to the collection of sufficient (~1000) individuals to construct reliable size-frequency 
histograms, on the basis of a visible inspection of each sample during sampling. Multiple 
habitats were sampled quite intensively and made a large composite sample; therefore, the 
effect of distribution patchiness can be expected to be largely removed. Furthermore, since 
as many as ~1000 individuals were examined, a high repeatability can be expected from such 
large sub-samples from composite samples (Y. Cao, personal communication). This suggests 
that the samples are representative at the reach scale, even without replicates. Surface water 
was measured in the field for temperature and dissolved oxygen once every 4 weeks and an 
additional 2 times a month during spring and summer. Physicochemical measurements at all 
sites were completed at midday, and on benthic community sampling dates within 2 hours, 
otherwise within the hour. Daily mean air temperature was obtained from the nearest weather 
station (De Bilt) of the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute.
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Amphipod measurements
In the laboratory, individuals of G. pulex were picked from the samples and measured. If a 
sample had > 1000 individuals a subsample was taken, by transferring the sample to a large 
sieve where it was homogenized in water, and then carefully lifting the sieve, a portion (1/2 or 
1/4) of the drained sample was selected and measured. Head capsule length (HCL) was used 
as an estimator of total body length (Wilhelm and Lasenby 1998) and was measured from the 
tip of the rostrum to the posterior margin of the cephalon under a stereomicroscope with an 
eyepiece micrometer. Dry weight-HCL regressions were derived to calculate the dry weight 
of individuals for each site. Dry weight (DW in mg, 24h at 105°C) was determined from 90 
individuals of various sizes per sampling point (HCL = 0.05-1.7 mm) of the October 2001 
sample. Regression equations were: K-up; DW = 1.399HCL3.5316 (R2 = 0.974, p < 0.001), K-
down; DW = 1.549HCL3.4014 (R2 = 0.984, p < 0.001), H; DW = 1.598HCL3.3554 (R2 = 0.968, p 
< 0.001). The October sample was selected because the size/age structures of the populations 
were the most evenly distributed.
Amphipods were divided into 10 size classes on the basis of HCL with an interval of 
0.20 mm. Gammarus pulex is a live-bearing amphipod (Pöckl and Humpesch 1990); 
therefore the first size class starts at an HCL of 0.05 mm. Histograms of size-frequency 
distribution, as a percentage of each HCL class, were constructed and secondary 
production was estimated using the size-frequency method of Benke (1979, 1984) and 
corrected for cohort production interval (CPI, Benke 1993). Further, it was assumed that 
emigration equaled immigration. The length of the sampling period (13 months) was too 
short to derive site-specific CPI’s. Generation time of G. pulex can range from 1-2 years 
(Hynes 1955, Welton 1979, Sutcliffe, Carrick and Willoughby 1981, Mortensen 1982); 
therefore CPIs for G. pulex of 365 and 730 days were used, to consider the possible range 
of variation.
Statistical analyses
Considering drifting behaviour and drift distances of G. pulex (Elliot 1971, 2002, Lancaster 
2000), K-up and -down were far enough apart (~1000 m) to be considered independent. 
Differences in head capsule length-dry weight relationships (log
10
-transformed) between sites 
were analyzed by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with head capsule length as a covariate, 
followed by Bonferroni pairwise comparisons. Between-site differences in monthly size 
frequency distributions were examined by comparing mean head capsule lengths. Two-way 
ANOVAs were used to assess differences in population density, biomass and mean HCLs 
between sites. Because there was no replication, the site × time (month) interaction was used 
as the error term (Zar 1984). Tukey’s tests were performed after significant ANOVA results. 
Data were log
10
 (x+1) transformed when necessary to meet the assumptions of normality and 
homogenous variance. All analyses were performed using SPSS (11.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago), 
and α was set at p < 0.05.
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Results
Physical characteristics
The sites showed similar basic fluctuations in water temperature and dissolved oxygen, however 
they differed in the range of variation (Fig. 1a-b). Changes in water temperature were matched 
by those in mean daily air temperature (Fig. 1a). The accumulated air temperature during the 
study period was 4343 degree-days. Differences in water temperature were observed in winter 
and from mid-spring until the end of summer. K-up (closed canopy) and Heelsum stream 
(moderate canopy cover and deep groundwater-fed) both had a smaller range of thermal 
variation than K-down (moderate canopy cover), and were on average 2-3 ºC cooler in summer 
and 2 ºC warmer around December; a rough estimated difference of ~300 degree-days (~5%) 
on an estimated total of ~4300 degree-days with K-down. The range of variation in oxygen 
saturation (Fig. 1b) at K-down (around 95%) and Heelsum (88%) was lower than at K-up, 
which also had a higher variability in August-October, during autumnal leaf fall. Dissolved 
oxygen was in general lowest at K-up, and oversaturation was only observed at K-down.
Population structure and dynamics 
Population density (Fig. 1c) and biomass (Fig. 1d) both showed similar patterns and peaked in 
winter and spring, matched by autumnal leaf fall and recruitment respectively. Both density (2-
way ANOVA, site: df = 2, F = 18.74, p < 0.001; time: df = 11, F = 0.86, p = 0.590) and biomass 
(2-way ANOVA, site: df = 2, F = 23.56, p < 0.001; time: df = 11, F = 0.96, p = 0.508) were 
only affected by site. Density was significantly different among all sites, whereas biomass at 
K-down was significantly higher than at K-up and Heelsum stream. Values were greatest at 
K-down (moderate canopy cover), where large increases in densities (fivefold) and biomass 
(threefold) were observed between November and late December, and between March and 
June (both more than tenfold). Density and biomass at K-up (closed canopy) were relatively 
constant in the winter of 2001, decreased in March 2002 and peaked in April 2002. Highest 
densities at Heelsum stream (moderate canopy cover) were observed at the end of January and 
June. Biomass however, was much lower in June than in January. At each site, lowest values 
in density and biomass were observed mainly around March and April and between July and 
November. 
Amphipod body mass in relation to head capsule length differed significantly between 
sites (ANCOVA: F
2, 262
 = 13.52, p < 0.001). Individuals at K-up (closed canopy) weighed 
significantly less (Bonferroni pairwise comparisons, p < 0.001) for given length compared to 
K-down and Heelsum stream (moderate canopy cover).
A total of 23,922 individuals of G. pulex were measured to construct monthly size-frequency 
histograms (Fig. 2a-c). Individuals of the smallest size classes were present throughout the 
year and size distributions were mixed, therefore, no discrete cohorts could be distinguished. 
Mean monthly HCLs were only affected by site (2-way ANOVA, site: df=2, F = 2.19, p < 
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FIG. 1. Temporal patterns in. A.—temperature. B.—saturated oxygen. C.—population density. D.—biomass 
for each stream site, from October 2001 until October 2002.
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0.001; time: df=11, F = 12.19, p = 0.061). Head capsule lengths at K-up (monthly average: 
0.57 ± 0.04 (SD) were significantly (p < 0.001) lower than those at K-down (0.78 ± 0.14 mm) 
and Heelsum (0.72 ± 0.16 mm), and had a much lower range of variation. Mean HCL was 
highest in summer at K-up, and around autumn and winter at the moderately shaded sites. 
The closed canopy site K-up (Fig. 2a) showed little changes in population size-structure during 
the year. Unlike at the other sites, the proportion of small individuals (0.25 to 0.65 mm HCL) 
was very high each month (68 - 79%). Recruitment appeared to take place throughout the year 
and was highest in early winter and spring 2002. Larger (adult) individuals were proportionally 
most abundant in summer, and adult size in general was smaller compared to the other sites. 
Changes in the population size structure at K-down (Fig. 2b) and Heelsum stream (Fig. 2c), 
both sites with moderately open canopies, were similar, though changes in size classes were 
more rapid in summer at K-down. The largest proportion of adults at K-down and Heelsum 
were observed in autumn/winter, whereas largest recruitment at both sites occurred in spring 
and also in September at K-down. Further, despite the flooding of K-down and Heelsum inter-
size-class changes appeared unaffected, indicating that the populations were relatively stable.
Secondary production of G. pulex at K-down (moderate canopy cover) ranged from 7.07 (CPI 
of 2 years) to 14.13 g m-2 y-1 (CPI of 1 year), and was highest of all sites (Table 1). Secondary 
production at the moderately shaded downstream reach of Kortenburg stream was more than 
5 times higher than 1000 m upstream at the closed canopy reach (K-up). However, secondary 
production rates at K-up and Heelsum stream (moderate canopy cover) were similar, and 
consequently production was not significantly related to the amount of canopy cover (Pearson, 
R = -0.222, p = 0.857), indicating that other factors as well have important influences at 
Heelsum stream. The degree-day (estimated) corrected production (CPI of 365 days) for K-up 
(6.2 × 10-4 g m-2 y1degree-day-1) and K-down  (3.4 × 10-3 g m-2 y-1degree-day-1) may suggest 
a modest effect of temperature. Annual production/biomass ratio (i.e., turnover rate; Table 1) 
was highest at the closed canopy site and similar between the moderately open canopy sites.
Discussion
Our previous laboratory experiments (Franken et al. 2005) indicated that higher light levels 
can result in increased growth rates of shredder-detritivores, which predicts that moderately 
open canopies should support higher growth and production than completely closed canopies 
for detritivores. In the present study we found evidence consistent with that laboratory result, 
but the differences were not as distinctive, at least not across all sites, indicating other factors 
must overwhelm the effect of canopy opening. Although the association with secondary 
production was inconclusive, the largest differences were observed between the closed and 
moderately open canopy site within the same stream. Therefore, we conclude that variation 
in the amount of riparian canopy cover is likely to influence detritivore production. The 
difference in production between sites with a moderate canopy cover might be associated with 
a higher fish predation at Heelsum stream, which was the only site populated by brown trout. 
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Gammarus pulex is an important food source for trout (see MacNeil, Dick and Elwood 1999) 
and fish predation can result in considerable reductions in population density (Welton 1979, 
Andersen et al. 1992, Dahl 1998). The secondary production estimates for G. pulex obtained 
in our study are within the range of production values reported for shredders by Benke (1993) 
and the studies by Iversen and Jessen (1977), Mortensen (1982) and Welton (1979).
A reduction in riparian canopy is generally associated with changes in water temperature, 
quantity and quality of food resources (see references in Introduction). Differences in canopy 
cover were matched by differences in winter and summer stream temperatures at Kortenburg 
stream, although the influence of deep groundwater at Heelsum stream (moderate canopy 
cover) resulted in summer temperatures similar to that of the heavily shaded woodland site, 
K-up. Average temperatures in summer at K-up ( ~14°C) and K-down (~17°C) were near the 
optimum temperature for G. pulex growth of 15°C (individuals with a HCL ~1mm, Sutcliffe, 
Carrick and Willoughby 1981), and according to Pöckl and Humpesch (1990) it is adapted to 
relatively low temperatures. However, higher temperatures (~20°C) shorten brood development 
time and increase the specific growth rate of hatched juveniles, but might negatively affect 
reproductive processes, (Welton and Clarke 1980, Sutcliffe, Carrick and Willoughby 1981, 
Pöckl and Humpesch 1990). Therefore, new recruits in summer were likely to grow faster at K-
down, as evidenced by the inter-size-class differences. Although water temperature, in general, 
has a major influence on Gammarus fitness, studies by Pöckl (1992, 1993, 1995) showed that 
G. fossarum, which thermal preference is similar to G. pulex (Pöckl and Humpesch 1990), 
thrives best at summer-cool temperatures, unlike G. roeseli which prefers warmer water. Water 
temperature clearly affected population dynamics as a result of canopy opening, but probably 
was not a major factor responsible for the observed differences. Secondary production at K-
down was considerably higher (approximately fivefold) compared to K-up, and is likely to be 
influenced by food source related factors as well, similar to findings of Friberg et al. (2002) 
and Richardson (1991). Moreover, the annual size frequency distribution of sites with similar 
thermal conditions was quite different, unlike those with a moderate canopy cover.
Detritus standing stock probably was not a factor limiting production when considering stocks 
were highest at the heavily shaded site, K-up. The population at K-up was characterized by 
small-sized individuals, as also indicated by the higher biomass turnover rate (P/B, Zimmer 
et al. 2001), and largest mean size was obtained in summer. Size-selective fish predation can 
influence population dynamics of Gammarus (MacNeil, Dick and Elwood 1999); however, 
TABLE 1. Annual production (P) mean standing stock (
−
B) and P/
−
B ratio of each G. pulex population.
Site Canopy cover (%
max
) Annual P (g m-2 y-1) B (g/m2) (SD) Annual P/B
K-up 95% 2.68a 1.34b 0.32 (0.10) 8.5a 4.2b
K-down 70% 14.13a 7.07b 2.29 (2.05) 6.2a 3.1b
H 60% 2.43a 1.22b 0.41 (0.20) 6.0a 3.0b
a CPI of 365 days, b CPI of 730 days
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predator species and density were similar at both Kortenburg stream sites. According to Chapelle 
and Peck (2004) amphipod size can be limited by oxygen availability. Oxygen demands in 
streams increase with organic matter breakdown (Petersen and Cummins 1974, Tank, Webster 
and Benfield 1993), especially at times of increased leaf litter inputs, as best observed at the 
heavily shaded site (K-up). Dissolved oxygen influences metabolism of G. pulex (Sutcliffe 
1984) even at 50 and 75% saturation (Maltby, Naylor and Calow 1990). Juveniles (i.e., small) 
are less susceptible to low dissolved oxygen concentrations than adults (Maltby 1995), which 
might result in distributions skewed towards smaller individuals. Similar distributions were 
also observed by Iversen and Jessen (1977) and Gee (1988) in heavily canopied woodland 
streams, and might indicate that it is a common feature of these types of stream systems, 
provided leaf litter retention is high (Prochazka, Stewart and Davies 1991).
The difference in head capsule length-dry weight relationships might indicate a difference in 
resource availability or quality between sites. In woodland streams the supply of leaf litter may 
limit detritivore mass (Richardson 1991), however detritus standing stock was highest at the 
heavily shaded site where amphipod mass was significantly lower. Therefore, differences are 
most likely associated with a higher food quality as a result of canopy-opening, as leaves of the 
major riparian tree species at K-up and -down (beech and oak) have similar slow processing 
rates (i.e., quality, Petersen and Cummins 1974, Webster and Benfield 1986). The nutritional 
quality or palatability of leaves is closely linked with the composition and enzymatic and 
mechanical activity of the microbial community (Barlöcher and Kendrick 1973, Arsuffi and 
Suberkropp 1986, Gessner, Chauvet and Dobson 1999). In a laboratory study (Franken et al. 
2005) we demonstrated that algae can become an important promoter of the nutritional value 
of leaf-biofilms with an increase in light intensity (e.g. canopy opening), enhancing shredder-
detritivore growth. Unlike in the present study, fast processing leaves (Populus nigra L.) were 
used, as it was a short experiment (30 days). Whereas slow processing leaves, though of lower 
quality, are available to invertebrates for a longer time. Although not measured, light levels are 
likely to have varied considerably between the sites that differ in riparian canopy cover (Hill 
1996, Hill, Mulholland and Marzolf 2001), and consequently the composition of the microbial 
community. Unlike most studies on riparian canopy cover, which deal with closed and open 
canopies and as a result often involve considerable differences in the primary energy source 
and community structure, our study on moderately open canopies suggest that even detrital-
based and shredder-dominated food webs can be strongly influenced by the indirect effects 
of light. The temporal differences in temperature appear biologically less important unlike 
the effect of increased algal production. Our findings demonstrate that moderate differences 
in canopy opening affect population dynamics of shredder-detritivores, but emphasize the 
complexity of effects associated with canopy opening (temperature, radiation, leaf processing 
and microbial colonization), and the need for further research.
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FIG. 2. Size-frequency distribution (%) of head capsule length of G. pulex from October 2001 until October 
2002 for. A.⎯Kortenburg stream upstream. B.⎯Kortenburg stream downstream. C.⎯Heelsum stream.
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Abstract
The effect of light intensity on the decomposition of poplar (Populus nigra) leaves and growth of 
the shredders, Asellus aquaticus and Gammarus pulex, was studied in a laboratory experiment. 
The response was studied along a gradient of six light intensities of 0, 5, 23, 54, 97 and 156 
μmol m-2 s-1. It was hypothesized that an increase in light intensity would increase growth of 
shredders, due to an increase of algae (i.e., food quality) in the leaf-biofilm. Light intensity 
affected both leaf-biofilm quality and consumer behaviour and affected several aspects of the 
decomposition-consumer interaction. In the absence of invertebrates, leaf mass loss was lower 
in the dark, while light intensity had no significant effect on mass loss of poplar leaf in the 
presence of invertebrates. Light intensity affected algal biomass, density and composition, 
and had a significant positive effect on the growth of both shredders. Our results suggest that 
algae can be an important component of the nutritional value of the leaf-biofilm for benthic 
invertebrates, directly as an additional food source and indirectly through a link with bacteria 
and/or fungi.
The River Continuum Concept mainly emphasises allochthonous inputs to headwater streams 
and autochthonous production further downstream. Our results suggest that light, by its effect 
on the biofilms on leaf surfaces, might be a more important factor in headwaters than is usually 
assumed.
Introduction
Terrestrial vegetation influences trophic structure in woodland streams, where allochthonous 
organic matter is the main energy source (Petersen and Cummins 1974, Vannote et al. 1980) 
and shading by the riparian canopy limits primary production (Hill, Ryon and Schilling 1995). 
When canopy density is reduced, benthic algae become an increasingly important energy 
source (Feminella, Power and Resh 1989). Variation in the density and extent of the riparian 
canopy alters bioenergetic processes in streams (Hill, Mulholland and Marzolf 2001, Hill and 
Dimick 2002), via shading that can cause shifts in water temperature, allochthonous inputs 
and autochthonous production, periphyton biomass and benthic invertebrate production (Hill, 
Ryon and Schilling 1995, Hill, Mulholland and Marzolf 2001). There is a strong relationship 
between canopy cover and leaf litter input (Cummins et al. 1989). Litter input is generally 
highly pulsed in mid-latitude streams within deciduous forests where the vast proportion 
occurs within a relatively short autumnal period (Haapala, Muotka and Markkola 2001), 
whereas in late spring there might be a seasonal resource shortage because the high quality, 
quickly processed, leaf material may no longer be available (Richardson 1991).
Leaf litter processing is a complex, continuous process that is affected by decomposers 
(bacteria, fungi and shredders) and depends on environmental conditions and leaf litter quality 
(Gessner, Chauvet and Dobson 1999). The quality of leaves as food affects the performance 
(i.e., growth rates and densities) of benthic macroinvertebrates (Cummins and Klug 1979, 
Sweeney and Vannote 1986) and is determined by the composition of both the leaf and its 
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attached biofilms (Lock et al. 1984, Hax and Golladay 1993), which consist of autotrophic 
and heterotrophic components. Light is prominent among the factors that limit primary 
production (Hill and Knight 1988, Hepinstall and Fuller 1994, Hill, Ryon and Schilling 
1995) and consequently it influences the development and biomass of biofilms (Ledger and 
Hildrew 1998) whose quality as food is likely to be greater if algae are present (Lamberti 
1996 Huggins, Frenette and Arts 2004). 
Studies on leaf breakdown have focussed mainly on bacteria, fungi and shredders (Graça, 
Ferreira and Coimbra 2001, Hieber and Gessner 2002), whereas epilithic algae have been 
considered mainly as food for grazers (Feminella, Power and Resh 1989, Hart and Robinson 
1990). Nevertheless, the use of algae by shredders has been observed by Friberg and Jacobsen 
(1994). 
In an experimental study on the combined effects of light intensity and the particle size of 
organic matter on decomposition and the biomass of associated invertebrates in various 
functional feeding groups, Peeters and Gardeniers (2000) found that light had a greater 
influence on animal biomass than size. We hypothesised that changes in light intensity would 
affect shredder biomass through changes in the algal assemblage of leaf-associated biofilms. In 
a laboratory study we examined whether an increase in light intensity affected shredder growth 
through changes in the quality of the food resource. The main objective was to determine the 
direct and indirect effects of light intensity on the decomposition of poplar leaves, and growth 
of the common shredders Asellus aquaticus L. and Gammarus pulex (L.). Gammarus pulex is 
assumed to be able to reduce its respiration rate to compensate for a reduction in food quality 
in order to maintain growth rate (Graça, Maltby and Calow 1993b), whereas A. aquaticus does 
not. We postulated therefore, that the growth of A. aquaticus would be more depressed at low 
light intensities than that of G. pulex. Leaf litter mass loss, algal density and composition, 
survivorship and growth (increase in length and dry weight) of the shredders were measured 
in a laboratory experiment at six different light intensities.
Methods
Experimental design
The effect of light intensity on the decomposition of poplar leaves and growth of shredders was 
studied in 100 ml glass bottles (35 mm diameter). The experiment was conducted in a water 
bath (Fig 2, Appendix 2), where local groundwater was circulated and kept at a temperature 
of 15 ±1°C. Temperature in the bottles differed by only 0.5°C at the most. Eight high-pressure 
iodide lamps (400 watt, Philips, HPI-T, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) were used as a light 
source, and were situated 80 cm above the water bath. The light levels required were obtained 
by placing frames covered with shade netting (Agrocover, The Netherlands) of different mesh 
sizes over each set of bottles and intensities were checked with a Li-Cor light sensor (Li-Cor, 
Lincoln, NB, USA). The mean (±1 SE) intensities obtained were 0, 5 (± 0.2), 23 (± 1.1), 54 
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(± 1.3), 97 (± 1.6) and 156 (± 3.0) μmol m-2 s-1, and differed significantly (one-way ANOVA: 
F
5, 40 
= 1772.2, p < 0.001). Depending on canopy cover, daily irradiance on streambeds can be 
less than 20 μmol m-2 s-1 (Hill and Dimick 2002). A daily photoperiod of 12 h was maintained, 
simulating spring conditions in The Netherlands. Light intensities were assigned randomly 
across the water bath as well as the bottles representing different treatments. The experiment 
lasted 30 days and was conducted in July 1999.
Discs (30 mm diameter) punched from autumn-shed poplar leaves (Populus nigra L.) were 
used as a food source for shredders. The midrib of leaves was avoided when punching out 
discs. Leaf discs were dried (24 h, 80°C), weighed and conditioned in bottles of medium (see 
below) for 15 days in the water bath, prior to the experiment. The common shredders Asellus 
aquaticus and Gammarus pulex were used as test species. Weight loss of leaf litter in the 
absence of macroinvertebrates was measured in bottles containing a single leaf disc. The effect 
of shredders feeding on poplar leaf discs was measured in bottles containing a single leaf disc 
and one animal, so we could measure individual growth and relate this to the mass loss of the 
leaf disc. Each treatment (i.e., light intensity) had 35 replicates. All bottles were filled with 
40 ml of medium, which was prepared from local groundwater and nutrients: 2.25 mg of a 
dissolvable fertilizer (2% N, 5% P) and 5.41 mg Ca(NO
3
)
2
 × 4H
2
O/L medium. The medium was 
inoculated with biofilms brushed from decomposing leaves, which were kept in an aquarium 
with groundwater, and with the surface-biofilm of the overstanding groundwater.
Shredders 
In June 1999 A. aquaticus was collected from a shallow ditch (lat 51° 85’N, long 5° 37’E), 
and G. pulex from a small stream (lat 51°70’N, long 5°45’E). Initial total lengths of live 
organisms were measured by digital imaging (Leica, QM3500, Leica microsystems AG, 
Wetzlar, Germany). The total length of A. aquaticus was measured from the tip of the head to 
the end of the pleotelson and of G. pulex from the tip of the rostrum to the end of the urosome. 
Initial lengths (± SD) of A. aquaticus and G. pulex were 4.46 mm (± 0.39) and 6.44 mm (± 
0.65), respectively. Initial dry weights (A. aquaticus, 0.658 mg ± 0.16; G. pulex, 0.639 mg ± 
0.18) did not differ among treatments (one-way ANOVA: F
1, 345 
= 0.988, p =0.321). Weight-
length regressions were used to calculate the increase in dry weight during the experiment. 
For a total of 87 different sized individuals of each species (A. aquaticus; 2-13 mm, G. pulex; 
4-20 mm) length (L, mm) and dry weight (DW, mg, 24h at 105 ºC) were used to establish the 
regressions. Regression equations were: DW 
A.aquaticus
 = 0.00876L2.8735 (r2 = 0.985, p < 0.001), 
(r2 = 0.978, p <0.001). DW 
G.pulex
 = 0.00321L2.8309.
Algae and nutrients
To verify that an increase in light intensity resulted in a significant increase in algal abundance, 
the density of the algal community at the end of the experiment was determined from accrual 
on glass slides. Slides (three per light intensity) were placed in separate bottles with medium, 
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concurrently with the conditioning of the leaf discs. Algae were scraped from the slides 
and preserved in 120 ml of 4% formaldehyde. The number of cells in 100 image fields was 
counted and identified (one image field = 9.94E-04 ml) per sample (4 ml) with an inverted 
microscope.
Nutrients in bottles containing slides were analysed on three occasions (days 1, 14 and 45), to 
check whether limitation of nitrogen (total-N) or phosphorus (PO
4
-P) occurred. On each date 
water from two bottles from each light treatment was analysed.
Statistics
Normality tests on the data indicated that transformation was not necessary (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov, p > 0.05). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using GLM Univariate 
procedure in SPSS for Windows (11.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago). One-way ANOVA was performed 
with light intensity as the explanatory variable. The critical level for significance was p < 0.05. 
Tukey’s post-hoc test was used to test for between-treatment differences.
Results
Algae and nutrients
Light intensity had a significant (one-way ANOVA: F
5, 12 
= 10.002, p = 0.001) positive effect 
on algal density on slides (Fig. 1). The diatom Achnanthes and the green alga Scenedesmus 
dominated the algal assemblages, comprising more than 99.7% (SD = 0.75) of total cell 
numbers. Achnanthes was most abundant at 54 μmol m-2 s-1 and Scenedesmus became more 
abundant towards the highest light intensity of 156 μmol m-2 s-1. No nutrient limitation was 
found in any of the treatments (total-N > 0.1 mg/L and PO
4
-P > 0.02 mg/L).
Leaf mass loss and shredder growth
Leaf mass loss in the absence of invertebrates differed significantly among light intensities 
(one-way ANOVA: F
5, 153 
= 7.927, p <0.001) and was lowest at 0 and 5 µmol m-2 s-1 (Fig. 
2). Post-hoc tests showed significant differences between 5 μmol m-2 s-1 and all the higher 
intensities, and between 0 and 54 μmol m-2 s-1. A significant relationship was found (r2 = 0.853, 
n = 6, p = 0.009) between leaf mass loss in the absence of invertebrates and the accrual of 
algae on glass slides in separate bottles at the different light intensities. Light intensity had no 
significant effect on the loss of poplar leaf mass by either of the shredders (Fig. 2; A. aquaticus, 
ANOVA: F
5, 153 
= 0.1223, p = 0.300; and G. pulex, ANOVA: F
5, 162 
= 0.197, p = 0.313). Both 
species scraped at the surface of the leaf discs (Fig. 3, Appendix 2) but Gammarus pulex 
consumed significantly more poplar leaves than A. aquaticus (one-way ANOVA: F
1, 345 
= 
17.238, p < 0.001). Mass loss in the presence of invertebrates was about twice that in the 
absence of invertebrates.
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FIG. 1. Mean (± 1 SE) algal density on glass slides after 45 days at six light intensities.
FIG. 2.  Mean (± 1 SE) weight loss of poplar leaves at six light intensities in the presence of A. aquaticus and G. 
pulex (after 30 days, corrected for baseline weight loss) and without invertebrates (extrapolated to 30 days). 
Significant differences (p < 0.05) among treatments are denoted by different letters.
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FIG. 3. Mean (± 1 SE) increase in length of A. aquaticus and G. pulex after 30 days at six light intensities. Significant 
differences (p < 0.05) among treatments are denoted by different letters.
FIG. 4. Mean (± 1 SE) increase in dry weight of A. aquaticus and G. pulex after 30 days at six light intensities. 
Significant differences (p < 0.05) among treatments are denoted by different letters.
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Survival (±1 SE) to the end of the experiment was high in all six light regimes for both A. 
aquaticus (95% ± 1.9) and G. pulex (90% ± 2.2) and light intensity had a significant positive 
effect on the increase in length of A. aquaticus (one-way ANOVA: F
5, 193 
= 9.952, p <0.001) and 
G. pulex (one-way ANOVA: F
5, 183 
= 5.054, p <0.001; Fig. 3). Post-hoc tests showed significant 
differences among several treatments for A. aquaticus and between 0 µmol m-2 s-1 and 97 and 
156 µmol m-2 s-1 for G. pulex (Fig. 3). Increases in calculated dry weight, obtained from the 
length-mass regression, gave similar results to the length data (Fig. 4). Thus, light intensity 
had a significant effect on the dry weight of A. aquaticus (one-way ANOVA: F
5, 193 
= 7.160, p 
<0.001) and G. pulex (one-way ANOVA: F
5, 183 
= 4.765, p <0.001), and post-hoc tests revealed 
significant differences among several treatments (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Algal growth
Algal density was affected by light, although the densities of the two dominant algae 
Scenedesmus and Achnanthes had different light intensity optima, possibly due to competition. 
The diatom Achnanthes had an optimum at 54 μmol m-2 s-1, whereas the density of the green alga 
Scenedesmus increased at higher intensities. This is consistent with the contention that diatoms 
are often out-competed by green algae and that, under light-limited conditions Scenedesmus 
is often competitively excluded (Huisman et al. 1999). Similar changes in the dominance 
of diatoms and green algae with respect to light intensity have been observed in streams 
by Lamberti, Gregory and Ashkenas (1989). Since no limitation of nutrients was observed, 
we concluded that light was the primary factor controlling algal growth in the experiment. 
Although algal assemblages were not examined on the leaf discs, they are likely to have been 
similar to those on the glass slides as Karouna and Fuller (1992) found similar periphyton 
communities associated with clay tiles and leaf surfaces. However, algae are generally less 
abundant on leaves than on inorganic substrata and are affected by leaf texture (Karouna and 
Fuller 1992, Friberg and Winterbourn 1996).
Leaf mass loss
Decomposition of leaves is affected by temperature, dissolved nutrients, physical factors 
such as current and dissolved oxygen, shredder abundance and other factors (for a review see 
Graça et al. 2001). The present study showed that light intensity affected leaf mass loss. Mass 
loss in the absence of invertebrates increased with light intensity, and the reduced mass loss 
at the lowest light intensities coincided with low numbers of attached algae on glass slides. 
Leaf breakdown is the result of physical and biological mineralization and transformation 
processes, in which microorganisms are effective decomposers (Findlay and Arsuffi 1989, 
Gessner, Chauvet and Dobson 1999, Hieber and Gessner 2002), as also indicated in our study 
by the relatively high mass loss in the absence of invertebrates. Changes in the composition 
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of the leaf-biofilm might therefore affect leaf litter processing; conversely, leaf leachates 
from indigenous deciduous trees can stimulate algal growth (Friberg and Winterbourn 1996). 
Leaf litter breakdown by microorganisms has generally focused mainly on the contribution 
of bacteria and fungi (Gessner, Chauvet and Dobson 1999) since biofilms that develop in 
heavily shaded streams tend towards heterotrophy (Golladay and Sinsabaugh 1991). However, 
with a decrease in canopy cover algae can become important components of leaf biofilms. 
Several studies have indicated the existence of a link between algae and bacteria (Rounick 
and Winterbourn 1983, Hepinstall and Fuller 1994, Sobczak 1996, Ledger and Hildrew 1998) 
in which bacteria benefit from algal exudates for an energy source, or as a substratum for 
colonisation (Rier and Stevenson 2002). Burrell and Ledger (2003) also suggested there 
might also be a link between algal and fungal production, since fungi are important in the 
development of many organic surface biofilms as decomposers and trapping agents of organic 
material and algal cells (Golladay and Sinsabaugh 1991). Therefore, algal exudates might have 
promoted the growth of fungi and or bacteria, which in turn processed more of the leaf discs. 
However, the association between biofilm development and microbial community composition 
on organic surfaces under different light conditions, remains poorly understood and needs to 
be further explored.
Shredder growth
In the present study light intensity did not affect the consumption of poplar leaves by 
invertebrates. However, increases in light intensity had positive effects on growth of both A. 
aquaticus and G. pulex. This suggests that light intensity affected food quality, as the ultimate 
measure of food quality is the performance of the animal feeding upon it (Graça, Maltby and 
Calow 1993a, Ledger and Winterbourn 2000). Studies of shredder feeding have emphasised 
the importance of heterotrophic microorganisms as foods and rather neglected algae that may 
also be leaf colonists. Fungi especially are generally considered to be a prominent food source 
of detritivores (Bärlocher and Kendrick 1973, Arsuffi and Suberkropp 1985, Cummins et al. 
1989, Haapala, Muotka and Markkola 2001), and both A. aquaticus and G. pulex are known to 
feed on fungi (Graça, Maltby and Calow 1993b). Under well-lit conditions algae can become 
important biofilm components on organic matter, whereas fungi are often most important 
under light-limited conditions (Hax and Golladay 1993). The contribution of leaf biofilm 
algae to invertebrate growth might proceed along two different pathways. As discussed earlier, 
algal exudates may promote the growth of heterotrophic fungi and bacteria, which in turn are 
assimilated by invertebrates. Conversely, the direct utilisation of epilithic algae by detritivores 
has been shown by Ledger and Winterbourn (2000) and Zah et al., (2001), and the probable 
role of leaf-associated algae as a direct food source has been addressed by others (Sweeney, 
Vannote and Dodds 1986, Hax and Golladay 1993, Brown et al. 2003). As we hypothesised, an 
increase in light intensity resulted in an increase in growth of the shredders A. aquaticus and 
G. pulex implicating one or both of these pathways. 
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Differences in growth among light treatments were less marked for G. pulex than for A. 
aquaticus and might be explained by the occurrence of a compensatory system in G. pulex in 
which respiration rate is reduced to compensate for a reduction in food quality (Graça, Maltby 
and Calow 1993b). In this way G. pulex may have the ability to maintain its growth rate when 
feeding on poorly conditioned leaves.
In conclusion, decreases in canopy cover have the potential to influence secondary production 
of shredders in headwater streams through an increase in algal production and biomass in leaf-
associated biofilms. Increases in food quality brought about by the presence of algae can affect 
production of shredder-dominated communities (RJMF, unpublished data, Gee 1988) in the 
same way that the productive capacity of autotrophs is a major determinant of the production 
of grazers in stream ecosystems (Lamberti, Gregory and Ashkenas 1989, Hill and Dimick 
2002). 
Leaf litter is the dominant energy source of woodland streams but it is a low quality food for 
invertebrates and detritivores are limited by the quality of organic matter available (Cummins 
et al. 1980, Gee 1988, Richardson 1991). Although biofilm longevity is determined in part by 
the physical stability of the substratum and the magnitude of external disturbances (Golladay 
and Sinsabaugh 1991), leaf litter retention is often efficient in natural stream channels 
(Cummins et al. 1989). Many shredders have their major growth period in autumn and early 
winter, coinciding with the peak availability of well-conditioned leaf detritus (Cummins et 
al. 1989, Haapala, Muotka and Markkola 2001), while seasonal changes in solar radiation 
influence the amount of algae in organic biofilms. Therefore, shredders might benefit most 
from this resource during spring and summer, in particular in streams with moderately open 
canopies. However, during summer shredders can become growth limited by a shortage of 
leaf litter (Richardson 1991, Friberg and Jacobsen 1994) although biofilms on other organic 
surfaces such as wood can serve as a food source for some species (Golladay and Sinsabaugh 
1991). The dependence of shredder populations on leaf litter inputs to headwater streams is an 
important aspect of the River Continuum Concept (Vannote et al. 1980) but our results suggest 
that light, by its effect on the biofilms on leaf surfaces, might be a more important factor in 
headwaters than is usually assumed.
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Abstract
Substrate interstices influence the microdistribution and survival of benthic invertebrates. 
The benefits of interstitial refugium use were quantified over 4 wk under baseflow conditions 
that are common to lowland streams in northwestern Europe. Effects on growth, feeding, and 
behaviour of the amphipod Gammarus pulex (L). were studied in 8 indoor artificial stream 
channels. Combinations of 2 near-bed flow velocities (3 and 9 cm/s) and 2 substrate types 
(medium sand and coarse gravel) were assigned to 32 experimental compartments. Growth 
of G. pulex was higher at 9 cm/s than at 3 cm/s, and G. pulex avoided bare sand and used 
gravel patches at both flow velocities. Food consumption was lower and individual growth 
was greater in gravel than in sand, a result that suggests that energetic costs were lower in 
gravel than in sand. We suggest that the interstitial refugia in gravel may have benefits beyond 
providing protection from flow. For example, the interstices of coarse gravel may serve as 
predator refugia even under low-flow conditions because of an innate predator avoidance 
response by G. pulex.  Our results suggest that the presence of interstitial refugia may be of key 
importance to G. pulex and that the underlying mechanism of interstitial refugium use might 
be associated with the adaptation of organisms to seek refuge from predators.
Introduction
Refugia are habitat patches where the negative effects of abiotic disturbances or predation 
are low.  In streams, patches of inorganic surface substrates (Holomuzki and Biggs 2003) or 
woody debris (Palmer et al. 1996) are spatially and temporally heterogeneous (Lancaster and 
Belyea 1997) and often provide refugia from flow or predators. Many processes and patterns 
in benthic stream communities can be traced to variations in flow (Hart and Finelli 1999).  As 
a result, instream flow refugia have received much attention (Sedell et al. 1990, Lancaster and 
Hildrew 1993a, Winterbottom et al. 1997). 
The persistence of stream communities is affected by differences in the disturbance-
susceptibility of the physical patches and species-specific traits of the organisms that use 
the patches (Townsend and Hildrew 1994, Palmer et al. 1995, Holomuzki and Biggs 2000). 
Benthic invertebrates can avoid the harsh physical conditions that occur during elevated 
discharge episodes by occupying flow refugia, from which they can subsequently disperse 
(Lancaster and Hildrew 1993b, Winterbottom et al. 1997).  Thus, the primary focus in many 
studies on flow disturbance has been the use of flow refugia by benthic invertebrates for 
redistribution and recolonization (Lancaster and Hildrew 1993a, Winterbottom et al. 1997). 
However; much less is known about the influence of flow disturbance and refuge use on 
invertebrate fitness. 
Flow regimes in lowland streams dominated by groundwater discharge are benign and 
predictable (Poff and Ward 1989, Gordon et al. 2004). Therefore, baseflow regimes are likely 
to influence lotic invertebrates as much as or more than flow disturbances in these low-gradient 
streams (Miyake and Nakano 2002), and the benefits of patches that provide interstitial refugia 
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may extend beyond protection provided during high flow. Our objective was to quantify the 
effects of interstitial refugium availability on Gammarus pulex (L). under baseflow conditions.
Hydraulic and mineral substrate conditions probably interact to affect interstitial refugium 
availability because each depends partially on the other (Rempel, Richardson and Healey 
2000). Therefore, we varied near-bed velocity and substrate particle size systematically to 
quantify the relative importance of each factor on survival, growth, food consumption, and 
behaviour of G. pulex over a 4-wk period.  We hypothesized that growth of G. pulex would be 
greater in the presence of interstitial crevices (i.e., in gravel habitat) than in their absence (i.e., 
sand habitat), regardless of flow regime.
Methods
Experimental channels
The effects of interstitial refugia and near-bed current velocity on G. pulex were studied 
in 8 indoor artificial stream channels (Fig. 1, Appendix 2). Each channel consisted of 4 
compartments (length, width, height: 75 × 14 × 20 cm) separated by metal grids (5-mm mesh) 
that were covered by nylon netting (0.5-mm mesh) (Peeters et al. 2002). Local groundwater was 
mixed continuously and recirculated into the channels from a 400-L reservoir by 4 pumps (80 
L/min capacity). Therefore, the water was well-oxygenated. Water entered the experimental 
compartments after passing through a mesh (2 mm) and flow through the channels was steady 
and laminar. Water depth in the channels averaged 5 cm, and each channel received water 
independently from the reservoir.  
Four near-bed velocity–substrate combinations (8 replicates of each combination) were 
tested. An electromagnetic induction flow meter (SENSA, RC2; Aqua Data Services, 
Lyneham, UK) was used to adjust current velocities near the substrate water interface 
(measured 6 mm above the substrate).  Two near-bed velocities (3 ± 0.1 and 9 ± 1 cm/s) 
were assigned randomly to the channels (4 channels for each velocity). These velocities 
resembled natural near-bed baseflow conditions in natural lowland streams in north-western 
Europe (Borchardt and Statzner 1990, Borchardt 1993, ETHMP, unpublished data), and both 
velocities were below the critical near-bed velocity at which medium sand is washed away 
(~12 cm/s in the channels). 
Refugium availability is confounded with substrate size, but benthic invertebrates respond 
to the interstices rather than to substrate size per se (Olyslager and Williams 1993). Coarse 
gravel (∅ = 8.0−16.0 mm) and medium sand (∅ = 0.25−0.50 mm) substrates (Cummins 
1962) were used to test for the effects associated with the presence and absence of interstitial 
refugia, respectively. The 2 types of mineral substrate were distributed randomly among all 
compartments of channels with similar velocities.
Each compartment was filled with 1.2 L of dry substrate that was free of organic matter 
(combusted at 550°C for 24 h). 
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The experiment was conducted in June 1998 and lasted 28 d. Water temperature was kept at 
15 ± 1°C to stimulate growth. A daily photoperiod of 12:12 h (light:dark) was maintained 
to simulate spring conditions in the Netherlands. Each compartment was covered by netting 
(2-mm mesh) to provide an irradiance of 10 µE m–2 s–1 at the substrate surface, similar to 
woodland stream conditions (Hill and Dimick 2002). 
Food
Food was provided in the form of 30-mm (diameter) discs punched from autumn-shed poplar 
leaves (Populus nigra L.). Leaf discs were dried (105°C, 24 h), weighed, and conditioned in 
the channels for 5 d, before the experiment.  Microbes were brushed from decomposing leaves 
and added to the reservoir water to help condition the leaf discs. Five discs were placed in 
each compartment. Plastic paper clips were used to hold discs in an upright position parallel 
to the flow and above the substrate to minimize the use of discs as shelter by G. pulex. Almost-
consumed discs were replaced 1 for 1 with preconditioned discs to prevent food from becoming 
limited. Our criterion for replacement was tissue loss of ~80% because small G. pulex scrape 
leaves, leaving the fine veins intact (RJMF, personal observation, see Fig. 3, Appendix 2). The 
material remaining in each disc was dried (105°C, 24 h) and weighed.  
Mass loss of leaf discs also was determined in the absence of amphipods. Ten leaf discs were 
placed in a section at the end of each channel while leaves were being conditioned in the 
compartments. The decline in mass of these discs throughout the experiment was used to 
correct for loss of mass through leaching and conditioning. One leaf disc was removed from 
each section on days 4, 7, 14, 21, and 28 of the experiment. The other 5 discs were used 
at the end of the experiment. Mass loss did not differ between near-bed velocity treatments 
(analysis of variance (ANOVA): F
1,6 
= 0.160, p = 0.252), so values for all discs were averaged 
to calculate mean net mass loss of discs in the absence of amphipods. Mass loss of discs in 
each compartment was calculated by subtracting the mean mass loss of discs in the absence of 
amphipods from the total mass loss of discs in each compartment.
Gammarus pulex
Gammarus pulex is an abundant amphipod found in small woodland streams throughout the 
northwestern part of Europe (Karaman and Pinkster 1977). This species plays a primary role in 
leaf-litter processing (Graça, Maltby and Calow 1993a, Graça 2001).  In June 1998, G. pulex 
was collected from a small sandy stream (lat 51°70’N, long 5°45’E) using a D-frame hand net 
(500-µm mesh).  Individuals between 4 and 6 mm in length were used to preclude reproduction 
within the experimental population. Animals were starved for 2 d to clear their guts before 
using them in the experiment. One thousand individuals were separated into 40 lots of 25 
individuals each. Eight lots were preserved immediately in 4% formaldehyde, and the average 
initial length of the first thoracic segment (FTS) was determined from these lots. The increase 
in length of the FTS is a well-known measure of growth (Mortensen 1982). The remaining 32 
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lots were assigned randomly to the experimental compartments. Amphipod density (238/m2) 
in the experiment was roughly comparable with the average annual density in the field (322/m2 
± 119 (SD); RJMF, unpublished data). 
Behaviour was quantified as the number of individuals observed in each location (the upstream 
and downstream ends and the sides of the compartment, on the substrate, and on each of the 
5 leaf discs) in each compartment. All observations were made daily at midday because the 
daytime microdistribution of G. pulex matches its refugium use (Elliott 2005). Visible dead 
amphipods were removed and recorded daily. At the end of the experiment, the remaining 
amphipods were collected, preserved in 4% formaldehyde, and FTS length was measured 
of the remaining amphipods using a stereomicroscope and eyepiece micrometer at 20× 
magnification. Growth was calculated by subtracting the mean initial FTS from the mean final 
FTS in each compartment.
Data analysis
Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests for normality and Levene’s homogeneity of variance tests on the 
data indicated that transformation was not necessary (Smirnov, p > 0.05).  Differences in near-
bed current velocities among channels with a similar flow regime were tested and near-bed 
velocities did not differ among channels (ANOVA: p > 0.05) for each velocity. A repeated 
measures ANOVA (see Appendix 1) with interstitial refugium availability and current velocity 
as the explanatory variables was used to test for difference in locations of amphipods among 
treatments. Two-way ANOVAs with interstitial refugium availability and current velocity 
as the explanatory variables and % survival, growth, and leaf consumption as dependent 
variables were done using the Linear Mixed Model procedure in SPSS for Windows (version 
11.0, SPSS, Chicago, Illinois). The critical level for significance for all tests was p = 0.05. 
When treatment effects were significant, Tukey’s post-hoc tests were used to test for between-
treatment differences in means. The relative contributions of each independent variable to 
differences in the dependent variables were assessed by calculating the relative % of each 
source of variation in the sum of the mean squares (Underwood 1997).
TABLE 1. Results of 2-way ANOVA testing the effects of current velocity (C) and substrate type (S) on increase in 
length of the first thoracic segment (growth) and leaf mass loss (consumption) by Gammarus pulex after 28 d.
Dependent
variable
Source df SS F p Variance 
explained (%)
Growth C 1 0.0126 37.682 <0.001 30
S 1 0.0188 56.015 <0.001 45
C × S 1 0.0001 0.261 0.613 0
Consumption C 1 3.11 × 10–7 0.161 0.665 0
S 1 2.68 × 10–5 14.954 <0.001 31
C × S 1 9.15 × 10–9 0.263 0.941 0
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Results
Leaf mass loss
Mean leaf mass loss in the absence of amphipods was 8.9 mg/disc (26% mass reduction). Leaf 
mass loss (consumption) was significantly influenced by substrate (2-way ANOVA), which 
explained 31% of the variation in leaf mass loss (Table 1), but not by near-bed velocity. Leaf 
mass loss was significantly lower in compartments with gravel than in compartments with sand. 
Leaf mass loss was significantly lower in the gravel/low near-bed current velocity treatment 
combination than in either sand treatment combination, and leaf mass loss was significantly 
greater in the sand/high near bed current velocity treatment combinations than in either gravel 
treatment combination (Tukey’s post hoc test: F
3,28 
= 5.572, p = 0.004; Fig. 1).
Amphipod growth
The initial mean FTS was 0.399 (± 0.015 SD) mm. Final FTS was significantly larger than 
initial FTS in all treatments (F
4, 35 
= 300.334, p < 0.001). Growth was significantly influenced 
by near-bed current velocity and substrate (2-way ANOVA, Table 1), which explained 30 % and 
45% of the variation in growth, respectively. Growth was greater in the high near-bed current 
velocity treatment than in the low near-bed current velocity treatment, and growth was greater 
in the gravel treatment than in the sand treatment. Growth was significantly lower in the sand/
FIG. 1. Mean (+1 SE) total leaf mass loss (consumption) after 28 d. Significant differences (p < 0.05) among 
treatments are denoted by different letters.
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low near-bed current velocity treatment combination than in any other treatment combination, 
and growth was significantly higher in the gravel/low near-bed current velocity treatment 
combination than in any other treatment combination. The sand/high near-bed current velocity 
and gravel/low near-bed current velocity treatments did not differ (Tukey’s post-hoc test: F
3, 
28 
= 31.320, p < 0.001; Fig. 2). The observed increase in growth with increasing velocity was 
similar (± 19%) with and without the presence of interstitial refugia.
Amphipod behaviour
Survival was high (93%) and did not differ among near-bed current velocity or substrate 
treatments (ANOVA: F
3, 28 
= 0.881, p = 0.46). However, fewer individuals were observed in 
compartments with gravel (~20% of the individuals) than in compartments with sand (~60%). 
Therefore, G. pulex were assumed to be in the interstices within the gravel in compartments 
with gravel substrate. The locations of visible amphipods in the compartments differed 
significantly among treatments (repeated measures ANOVA, F
3, 28  
= 80.82, p < 0.001; Fig. 3). 
Amphipods were observed on the leaf discs in all compartments, indicating that they were able 
to reach their food source. More amphipods were observed at the upstream and downstream 
ends of compartments with sand than at the upstream and downstream ends of compartments 
with gravel. In general, fewer individuals inhabited the substrate in the sand treatments than 
in the gravel treatments.
FIG. 2. Mean (+1 SE) increase in first thoracic segment length (growth) after 28 d. Significant differences (p < 
0.05) among treatments are denoted by different letters.
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Discussion
Numerous studies (e.g., Rabeni and Minshall 1977, Tolkamp 1980, Williams 1986, Rempel, 
Richardson and Healey 2000) have investigated the effects of current velocity and substrate 
type on benthic invertebrates. However, most studies of G. pulex have focused on their 
microdistribution (e.g., Gee 1982, Adams et al. 1987, Dahl and Greenberg 1996, Lancaster 
and Mole 1999). Our study showed, as hypothesized, that substrate and near-bed current 
velocity affected behaviour and leaf consumption of G. pulex and resulted in differences in 
growth.  Our results imply a physiological response of G. pulex to substrate and near-bed 
current velocity. 
The importance of interstitial spaces for growth
Our study is one of the first to show a beneficial effect of the presence of suitable interstitial 
spaces on the growth of benthic invertebrates. Growth of G. pulex was greater in the presence 
of interstitial space than in its absence and was greater at high near-bed current velocities than 
at low near-bed current velocities. Gammarus pulex tolerates a wide range of current speeds 
under natural conditions (Borchardt 1993), but seems to prefer moderate flows (Peeters and 
Gardeniers 1998), such as a mean water-column velocity of ~25 cm/s (RAEK and ETHMP, 
FIG. 3. Mean (+1 SE) % visible individuals observed, by location, within compartments for each treatment. Data 
are expressed as % of the total individuals in a compartment, corrected for mortality.
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unpublished data).  At this velocity, amphipods may be able to balance the costs of enduring 
drag forces (Statzner, Gore and Resh 1988) and the benefits of diffusive exchange of dissolved 
gases (Bouckaert and Davis 1998). The increment in growth that was observed in the high 
near-bed current velocity was similar between the 2 substrate treatments. Therefore, at 
the near-bed current velocities tested in our study, interstices in gravel do not appear to be 
important simply because they are refugia from shear stress (in contrast to the suggestion of 
Adams et al. 1987).  
Metabolic costs for G. pulex may be higher in sand than in gravel. In our study, substrate type 
affected G. pulex microhabitat selection and apparent activity levels. Rees (1972) found that 
activity and O
2
 uptake by G. pseudolimnaeus were lower when organisms were in substrate of 
the preferred particle size than in substrate of a nonpreferred size (Rees 1972), and Olyslager 
and Williams (1993) suggested that crawling might be more cost-efficient than swimming.  In 
our study, growth was lower in sand than in gravel, suggesting that sand was not a favourable 
substrate. The absence of suitable interstitial spaces in sand might have led to stress-induced 
increases in maintenance costs resulting in less available energy for growth (Maltby 1999). 
However, these costs can be compensated by an increase in food intake. In our study, leaf 
consumption was higher in sand than in gravel. However, the higher rate of consumption in 
sand than gravel did not fully compensate energetic losses in sand, as evidenced by the lower 
growth in sand than in gravel. Duvall and Williams (1995) observed that stoneflies stressed 
by the presence of fish increased their food consumption but did not exhibit increased growth, 
and they suggested that stress had influenced assimilation efficiency. Our observations suggest 
that the availability of interstitial refugia reduced the energy requirements of G. pulex and 
increased their scope for growth (the difference between energy gained by feeding and lost 
via excretion and metabolism; Warren and Davis 1967). Moreover, our results suggest that 
interstitial spaces are important in baseflow conditions.
Consumption was assessed as leaf mass loss during our study. More amphipods were observed 
using leaf discs as substrate in the sand than in the gravel treatment, and it is possible that the 
greater use of leaf discs in sand than in gravel treatments might have led to more breakage, 
and thus more loss of leaf mass in sand than in gravel treatments. However, the difference 
between substrate treatments in the number of individuals on leaf discs was low; therefore, it 
is unlikely that the observed differences in leaf mass loss can be ascribed entirely to the use 
of discs as substrate. 
Behavioural responses
Gammarus  pulex was observed in different locations in the compartment depending on the 
combination of near-bed current velocity and substrate type. Most individuals in compartments 
with gravel were in the interstices (inferred observation) rather than visible on the substrate, 
whereas most individuals in compartments with sand were visible on the substrate. Refugium 
availability (interstices of an appropriate size for G. pulex) was confounded with substrate 
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size in our study, but the importance of interstices for Gammarus is well known (Gee 1982, 
Olyslager and Williams 1993, Dahl and Greenberg 1996). Field observations by Tolkamp 
(1980) also showed that G. pulex was most abundant in substrates with refugial spaces (coarse 
detritus and mineral substrates).
More individuals were found at the ends of compartments when the substrate was sand than 
when the substrate was gravel. Moreover, more individuals were at the upstream than at the 
downstream ends of compartments. Downstream displacement (drift) and upstream dispersal 
are common features in streams (Williams and Williams 1993) and are mainly influenced 
by substrate type (Holomuzki 1996, Elliott 2002b), current velocity, and population density 
(Adams et al. 1987, Williams and Williams 1993, Elliott 2002b). Gammarus pulex has a 
tendency to move upstream (Adams and Greenwood 1983, Williams and Williams 1993), 
primarily along the stream margins where shear stress is lower than in the main channel (Elliott 
2002a). This tendency may explain why more individuals were observed along the sides of 
compartments in  sand treatments than in gravel treatments. 
More individuals were observed on leaf discs in sand treatments than in gravel treatments. 
Dahl and Greenberg (1996) suggested that leaf packs are regarded primarily as physical 
structures by G. pulex. In general, individuals in the sand treatments appeared to be in search 
of structures to which to cling or appeared to be trying to escape. Therefore, G. pulex seems 
to avoid bare substrates, as has been observed for other Gammarus species (Starry et al. 1998, 
Baumgärtner, Koch and Rothhaupt 2003). This distribution is reflected in field observations 
as well; G. pulex is common in sandy lowland streams (Borchardt 1993, ETHMP and JJPG, 
unpublished data) but favours leaf packs (Tolkamp 1980, Gee 1982), which offer both food 
and refuge.
Predation risk and interstitial spaces
Refugium use also reduces predation risk of benthic invertebrates (Walton 1980, Gee 1982, 
Olyslager and Williams 1993). The reduced light environment in interstitial areas can affect 
both diel activity and location of benthic invertebrates (Schloss and Haney 2002, Elliott 2005) 
because visual cues play an important role in predator–prey interactions. Predators were absent 
in our study, but the G. pulex that we used originated from a sandy stream that is populated by 
brown trout (Salmo trutta L.).  Therefore, predator avoidance (Feltmate, Baker and Pointing 
1986) and refuge-seeking behaviour (Dahl and Greenberg 1996) by G. pulex may be a fixed 
behaviour (Sih 1987). Furthermore, gammarids can assess their environment (e.g., substrates) 
by means of thigmotactic cues (Olyslager and Williams 1993, Starry et al. 1998). Åbjörnsson, 
Hansson and Brönmark (2004) showed that G. pulex can adapt locally to prevailing predator 
regimes (i.e., inherited trait). 
Biotic forces are thought to influence community structure more strongly than physical forces 
in habitats with low hydraulic disturbance (Power et al. 1988, Poff and Ward 1989), and our 
results might be associated with an adaptation to reduce predation risk. Stress from predators 
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is likely to be a stronger selection pressure than flow disturbances in lowland streams. Even 
among invertebrate predators, habitat selection is thought to be influenced more by other 
predators than by prey availability (Feltmate, Baker and Pointing 1986, Peckarsky 1991). 
Therefore, the underlying importance of interstitial spaces in lowland streams may be their 
suitability as refugia from predation rather than as refugia from flow because predation might 
be a stronger selective force than flow over evolutionary time (Lima and Dill 1990). Thus, 
refugium use may be favoured because it provides protection from adverse physical conditions, 
enhances food availability, and reduces energy costs.
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Abstract
Spatial heterogeneity among microhabitat patches in aquatic ecosystems creates refuges (e.g., 
substrate interstices) that protect organisms against a variety of environmental constraints. 
Aquatic insects have evolved the ability to alter their life-history traits in response to 
environmental variability. Our objective was to determine whether differences in hydraulic 
and substrate conditions cause phenotypic plasticity in nymphs of the stonefly Nemoura 
cinerea (Retzius). We experimentally manipulated near-bed current velocities (3 and 9 cm/s) 
and substrate types (medium sand and coarse gravel) in indoor artificial channels. Changes 
in the head capsule width, mesothoracic wing pad length, total body length, body mass, 
and behaviour were studied over a 4-wk period. Morphometric and behavioural differences 
were primarily associated with the mechanism of refugium use (although confounded by 
substrate size), which reduced energy expenditure. Growth (body size and mass) was reduced 
in sand (absence of refugia) relative to growth in gravel, regardless of current velocity, and 
nymphs made almost no investment in body length (variation in allometry). The effect of 
current velocity on behaviour was less marked in sand than in gravel because of a possible 
confounding effect of direct exposure of nymphs to flow on sand (i.e., no available refugia). In 
sand, individuals were located mainly on the food source (erect leaf discs) at current velocities 
of 3 cm/s, but feeding was depressed. Therefore, nymphal development was slow on sand. In 
gravel, nymphs followed different developmental trajectories depending on current velocity 
because hydraulic stress seemed to trigger accelerated development. Our study shows that 
physical factors associated with habitat structure can result in adaptive phenotypic plasticity 
among aquatic insect populations, and that a lack of shelter might have a strong impact on 
stonefly fitness.
Introduction
Environmental heterogeneity results in a wide range of abiotic and biotic habitat conditions 
that influence the fitness and life-history patterns of organisms (Sweeney 1984, Sibley and 
Calow 1989). Fitness of hemimetabolous insects often is associated with body size or mass 
gained during the nymphal stages (Forrest 1987, Rowe and Ludwig 1991, Nylin and Gotthard 
1998), such that larger adults usually have higher fecundity and reproductive success than 
smaller ones (Peckarsky and Cowan 1991, McPeek and Peckarsky 1998). In hemimetabolous 
insects, a trade-off exists between the costs and benefits of obtaining a large size and of having 
a short development time (Butler 1984, Forrest 1987). Timing and size at metamorphosis 
might vary because of stress encountered in the nymphal stage, e.g., in response to low food 
levels or predation risk (Johansson et al. 2001, Peckarsky et al. 2001, De Block and Stoks 
2005). Intraspecific variation in the expression of life-history traits that involve changes in 
size, development, and behaviour is one way aquatic insects adapt to variation in environmental 
risk factors (Nylin and Gotthard 1998). Phenotypic plasticity in the nymphal stages enables 
aquatic insects to optimize their fitness because the phenotype with maximum fitness often 
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changes with environmental conditions (Nylin and Gotthard 1998, Dahl and Peckarsky 2003), 
but phenotypic change often carries an additional energetic expense (DeWitt, Sih and Wilson 
1998, Stoks, De Block and McPeek 2006).
Phenotypic plasticity in response to flow is poorly documented (Lancaster and Belyea 1997, 
Zhang and Malmqvist 1997). Benthic organisms that are exposed to flowing water experience 
the lift and drag forces of the current (Koehl 1984, Nowell and Jumars 1984, Weissenberger 
et al. 1991, Waringer 1993) and face the risk of dislodgement or increased metabolic costs to 
maintain their positions. The vulnerability of organisms to hydraulic stress can be reduced 
by morphological adaptations (the genotype) of body shape or through the behavioural 
mechanism of refugium use (Sedell et al. 1990, Statzner, Gore and Resh 1988, Statzner 
and Holm 1989, Lancaster and Hildrew 1993a, Lancaster and Belyea 1997). Physical flow 
refugia are microhabitat patches where the negative effects of hydraulic stress are lower than 
in surrounding patches (Lancaster and Hildrew 1993b). The availability of refugia depends on 
spatial heterogeneity. Substrates can provide refuge through the interstitial space (i.e., particle 
size) of bed sediments (Sedell et al. 1990, Gayraud and Philippe 2001), and the presence of 
interstitial spaces might influence an organism’s energy budget (Adams et al. 1987). Therefore, 
differences in physical microhabitat conditions might be expected to cause life-history variation 
in aquatic insect species. Our objective was to determine whether differences in hydraulic and 
mineral substrate conditions result in a plastic response by stonefly nymphs.
The interrelationship between current velocity and substrate type in nature makes it difficult to 
quantify their effects on nymphal growth and development and to express the extent to which 
both factors contribute to these effects. Therefore, we used an experimental design in which 
current velocity and substrate type were varied systematically so that both the individual and 
interactive effects of these factors could be evaluated. Effects were studied in experimental 
channels where nymphs of the stonefly Nemoura cinerea (Retzius), 1783 were exposed to 
different current velocities in the presence and absence of interstitial refugia over a 4-wk 
period. We hypothesized that variation in hydraulic stress (or risk of dislodgement) would 
result in the expression of different phenotypes because N. cinerea shows considerable natural 
morphological variability (Lillehammer 1974, Bengtsson 1984).
Methods
Flow-induced dislodgement experiment
The ability of nymphs to resist flow was studied in a flow tank (see Peeters et al. 2002 for 
details). The near-bed current velocity at which nymphs were dislodged from the substrate was 
recorded for 3 types of substrate—plexiglas (no foothold), medium sand, and coarse gravel. 
Medium sand was glued to plexiglas because it was swept away when current velocity was > 
~12 cm/s. Current velocity was increased by 5 cm/s every 20 s with a time lag of 10 s. The 
maximum current velocity that could be generated was 40 cm/s. Forty individuals of similar 
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body size to those used in the stream channel experiment (see Stream channel experiment 
below)were tested on plexiglas and sand, and 20 individuals were tested on coarse gravel. 
Each nymph was placed on the substrate with its head toward the current. After 10 s, current 
velocity was increased, and the current velocity at which a nymph lost its grip and was swept 
away was recorded.
Stream channel experiment
Experimental channels.—Effects of current velocity and substrate type on nymphal growth 
and development were studied in 8 indoor artificial stream channels (Fig. 1, Appendix 2). Each 
channel consisted of 4 serial compartments (length, width, height: 75 × 14 × 20 cm) separated 
by metal grids (5-mm mesh) that were covered by nylon netting (0.5-mm mesh) (Franken et 
al. 2006). Local groundwater was mixed continuously and recirculated into the channels from 
a 400-L reservoir by 4 pumps (80 L/min capacity). Therefore, the water was well oxygenated 
(~10 mg/L). Water entered the experimental compartments after passing through a mesh (2 
mm), and flow through the channels was steady. Water depth in the channels averaged 5 cm, 
and each channel ran separately from the reservoir.
Stoneflies.—Nemoura cinerea is a winter stonefly (Brinck 1949) that grows during autumn, winter, 
and spring and is distributed throughout Europe. In The Netherlands, it is mainly found in slowly 
moving water and in bed sediments consisting predominantly of sand interspersed with gravel 
(ETHMP, unpublished data), especially in small temporary woodland streams (Tolkamp 1980). 
In January 1998, nymphs were collected from a small lowland trout stream (lat 51°70’N, long 
5°45’E). Streambed materials were mainly sand, fine to coarse gravel, and leaf litter. Individuals 
that were ~4.5 mm in body length were selected by eye in the laboratory and starved for 5 d to clear 
their guts. One thousand individuals were separated into 40 lots of 25 individuals each to level 
potential carry-over effects imposed by the substrate types and current velocities that nymphs had 
experienced in the field. Individuals were randomly assigned to each lot. Eight lots were preserved 
immediately in 4% formaldehyde. These lots were used to determine the average initial body size 
and mass of nymphs. The remaining lots were assigned randomly to the compartments. Density 
was similar to densities in streams in The Netherlands (JAJB, unpublished data).
Experimental design.—The channels had 32 experimental units (compartments) in which 4 
current velocity/substrate type combinations were tested with 8 replicates of each combination. 
Two current velocities (3 ± 0.1 and 9 ± 1 cm/s) were assigned randomly to the channels (4 
channels for each current velocity). The water inlets for each channel were regulated by means 
of a valve, and an electromagnetic induction flow meter (SENSA, RC2, Aqua Data Services Ltd., 
Lyneham, UK) was used to adjust current velocities near the substrate–water interface (measured 
6 mm above the substrate). The current velocities resembled near-bed baseflow conditions in 
natural lowland streams in northwestern Europe (Borchardt and Statzner 1990, Borchardt 1993, 
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ETHMP, unpublished data), and were below the critical near-bed current velocity (~12 cm/s) 
at which medium-grained sand is destabilized. Medium sand (∅ = 0.25−0.50 mm; Cummins 
1962) and coarse gravel (∅ = 8.0−16.0 mm) substrates were used to test for effects associated 
with the presence and absence of interstitial refugia. Refugium availability was confounded with 
substrate type (size) in this design, but benthic invertebrates respond to the interstices rather than 
to substrate size per se (Gee 1982, Olyslager and Williams 1993). The 2 types of substrate were 
distributed randomly among all compartments of the channels with similar current velocities 
(one substrate type per compartment). Each compartment was filled with 1.2 L of dry substrate 
that was free of organic matter (combusted at 550°C for 24 h).
The experiment was conducted in January to February 1998 and lasted 28 d. Water temperature 
was kept at 12 ± 1°C to obtain sufficient nymphal growth. A daily photoperiod of 12:12 h 
(light/dark) was maintained to simulate early spring conditions in The Netherlands.
Behavioural observations and feeding.—Nemoura cinerea is a shredder that feeds on coarse 
detritus (Bengtsson 1984). Therefore, 30-mm (diameter) discs punched from autumn-shed 
poplar leaves (Populus nigra L.) were provided as food. Leaf discs were dried (24 h, 105°C), 
weighed, and conditioned in the channels for 5 d before the start of the experiment. Microbes 
were brushed from decomposing leaves and added to the reservoir water to help condition the 
leaf discs. Five discs were placed in each compartment. Plastic paper clips were used to hold 
discs in an upright position parallel to the flow and above the substrate to minimize the use 
of discs as shelter by N. cinerea. Almost-consumed discs were replaced with preconditioned 
discs as needed to prevent food from becoming limited. Our criterion for replacement was 
~80% tissue loss because N. cinerea nymphs scrape leaves, leaving the fine veins intact (Fig. 
3, Appendix 2). The material remaining in each disc was dried (105°C, 24 h) and weighed.
Mass loss of leaf discs also was determined in the absence of stoneflies. Sixteen leaf discs 
were placed in a section at the end of each channel while leaves were being conditioned in 
the compartments. The decline in mass of these discs throughout the experiment was used to 
correct for loss of mass through leaching and conditioning. Every other day, one leaf disc was 
removed randomly from each section and weighed. Mass loss did not differ between current 
velocity treatments (ANOVA, F
1,6 
= 0.328, p = 0.328), indicating that current velocity did not 
affect decomposition rate. Therefore, values for all discs were averaged to calculate mean net 
mass loss of discs in the absence of stoneflies. Mass loss caused by consumption of discs in 
each compartment was calculated by subtracting the mean mass loss of discs in the absence of 
stoneflies from the total mass loss of discs in each compartment, corrected for the number of 
days. The leaf processing rate (k) of poplar is 0.0131/d (Petersen and Cummins 1974).
Stonefly behaviour was quantified as the number of individuals observed in different patches 
(upstream and downstream ends and the sides of the compartment, on the substrate, and on 
each of the 5 leaf discs) in each compartment. Only stoneflies that were visible above the 
substrate were counted. Dead animals were removed and recorded. All observations were 
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made daily at midday. Most stoneflies are nocturnal, moving under the cover of darkness, and 
therefore, a diurnal observation provides a better indication of the behavioural response (e.g., 
shelter seeking) to the current velocity/substrate types.
Nymphal growth and development.—At the end of the experiment, all remaining nymphs 
were collected, preserved in 4% formaldehyde, and measured on the same day. Head capsule 
width (including eyes), mesothoracic wing pad length (anterior of the mesonotum to the tip of 
the wing pad; note that Beer-Stiller and Zwick (1995) used medial point of contact between 
wing pad and mesonotum), and total body length (anterior of head to posterior tip of the 
last abdominal segment) were used as measures of stonefly growth (Brittain 1983, Bengtsson 
1984, Beer-Stiller and Zwick 1995). Head capsule width and body length are established after 
each molt and do not change during an instar, whereas body mass measures growth during and 
between instars (B. L. Peckarsky, Cornell University, personal communication). Larval instars 
(i.e., maturation) were distinguished by the ratio of wing pad length to head width (after Beer-
Stiller and Zwick 1995), and the number of molts was determined by the ratio of head capsule 
widths between instars (Dyar’s constant). Width of the head capsule, wing pad length, and 
total body length were measured using a stereomicroscope and eyepiece micrometer at 20× 
magnification. The masses of all nymphs were pooled per compartment and initial controls 
(mg dry mass, 24 h, 105°C), and were determined using a microbalance (Sartorius ME5, 
Goettingen, Germany) and expressed as mean individual body mass. Growth was calculated 
TABLE 1. Summary of the two-way ANOVA comparing increases in head capsule width, total body length, meso-
thoracic wing pad length, body mass and leaf mass loss among current velocities (C) and substrate types (S).
Response variable Source df SS F p Explained fraction (%)
Head width C
S
C × S
1
1
1
0.0108
0.178
0.0220
4.296
70.793
8.733
0.048
<0.001
0.006
4
61
8
Body length C
S
C × S
1
1
1
0.0139
4.5777
0.0194
0.096
31.621
0.134
0.759
<0.001
0.717
0
48
0
Wing pad
length
C
S
C × S
1
1
1
0.0304
0.567
0.0562
2.788
51.942
5.148
0.107
<0.001
0.031
3
59
6
Body mass C
S
C × S
1
1
1
0.0003
0.0946
0.0041
0.128
38.323
1.673
0.723
<0.001
0.207
0
53
2
Leaf
mass loss
C
S
C × S
1
1
1
11.355
17.844
0.0150
12.101
19.016
0.016
<0.001
<0.001
0.900
20
31
0
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by subtracting the mean size and mass of the initial test lots from the mean for nymphs in each 
compartment. The ratio of dry mass to head capsule width was used as a measure of condition 
(after Feltmate and Williams 1991).
Statistical analyses
Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests for normality and Levene’s homogeneity of variance tests on all 
dependent variables indicated that data transformation was not necessary (all p > 0.05). Current 
velocities did not differ among channels within current velocity treatments (analysis of variance 
(ANOVA): p > 0.05). A 2-way ANOVA (see Appendix 1) with substrate type and current velocity 
as explanatory variables was used to test for differences in % survival, size, mass, and leaf mass 
loss. Separate ANOVAs were used because phenotypic variability was assumed (variables not 
interdependent). When treatment effects were significant, Tukey’s post-hoc tests were used to 
test for between-treatment differences in means. The relative contributions of each explanatory 
variable to differences in the dependent variables were assessed by calculating the relative % 
of each source of variation in the sum of the mean squares (Underwood 1997). A repeated-
measures ANOVA with substrate type and current velocity as explanatory variables was used to 
test for differences in the locations of stoneflies among treatments. All analyses were done with 
SPSS (version 11.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois), and α was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Flow-induced dislodgement experiment
Mean near-bed current velocities at which nymphs were dislodged from the substrate were 8.0 
cm/s ± 1.1 (SD) for plexiglas, 17.8 cm/s ± 3.8 for medium sand, and 37.0 cm/s ± 5.0 for coarse 
gravel (dislodged after ~1, 2, 4 min, respectively), and differed significantly between substrate 
types (Kruskal–Wallis, p < 0.001).
Nymphal growth and development
The initial population had a mean (±1 SD) head capsule width of 0.82 mm (± 0.028), a mean 
mesothoracic wing pad length of 0.40 mm (± 0.032), a mean total body length of 4.58 mm (± 
0.23), and a mean initial body mass of 0.111 mg (± 0.012) dry mass per nymph.
Stonefly growth was significantly influenced by current velocity and substrate type (Table 1). 
All variables responded to substrate type, but only head capsule width responded to current 
velocity. For 2 variables (head capsule width, wing pad length), the response to substrate type 
depended on the current velocity. An absence of refugial space in sand was associated with 
low growth. Body length increased only slightly (~4%) on sand. This increase was, on average, 
~5× less than the change in body length (~22%) on gravel (Fig. 1a). Head capsule width was 
not affected by current velocity on sand but it increased with current velocity on gravel, and 
was about 2× as large on gravel as on sand (Fig. 1a). Mesothoracic wing pad length had a 
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pattern similar to head capsule width (Fig. 1b), and all individuals developed wing pads. Body 
mass had a pattern similar to body length (Fig. 1c). Body mass increased 0.13 mg (~117%) on 
sand and  0.24 mg (~218%) on gravel. Body masses were similar between current velocities 
within substrate types, indicating that growth, either within or between instars, was similar.
Mean ratio of wing length to head width (Fig. 2) was 0.65 ± 0.06 (SD) and 0.64 ± 0.03 on sand 
and 0.75  ± 0.04 and 0.81 ± 0.06 on gravel at current velocities of 3 and 9 cm/s, respectively. 
These ratios indicate a difference in larval instar between substrate types and, possibly, between 
current velocities in gravel. The ratio of head capsule width between these instars is such that 
Dyar’s law is approximately followed (ratio = 1.09), and on average, individuals probably 
underwent 3 (sand), 4 (gravel, 3 cm/s), and 5 molts (gravel, 9 cm/s). Nymphal condition was 
affected significantly only by substrate type (ANOVA, current velocity: F
3,28 
= 0.009, p = 
0.925, substrate type: F
3,28 
= 26.139, p < 0.001, current velocity × substrate type: F
3,28 
= 0.542, 
p = 0.468), and was 30% higher on gravel than on sand (Fig. 2).
Behavioural response and feeding
Survival of nymphs was high, averaging 88%, and did not differ between treatments (ANOVA, F
3,28
 
= 0.774, p = 0.518). Fewer individuals were visible in compartments with gravel (~28%) than in 
compartments with sand (~80%). Therefore, nymphs were assumed to be in the interstices within the 
substrate in compartments with gravel. This assumption was confirmed at the end of the experiment 
when individuals were collected from the compartments. The locations of visible stoneflies in the 
compartments differed significantly among treatments (repeated-measures ANOVA, F
3,28 
= 205.63, 
p < 0.001; Fig. 3). Locations selected by nymphs in sand differed depending on the current velocity. 
Nymphs were found mainly on leaf discs when current velocity was 3 cm/s and at the downstream 
end of the compartments and partly on leaf discs when current velocity was 9 cm/s. Leaf position 
did not affect the number of nymphs on each disc (ANOVA, F
3,28
 = 1.529, p = 0.215).
At the end of the experiment, nymphs in compartments with gravel and current velocities 
of 9 cm/s appeared at the water surface on the nylon netting at the downstream end of the 
compartments (RJMF, personal observation). This behaviour might have indicated the onset 
of metamorphosis, and might strengthen the possibility of that nymphal development differed 
between current velocities within the gravel treatment.
Nymphs were commonly observed on leaf discs in all compartments (Fig. 3), indicating that they 
were able to reach their food source. Leaf mass loss (consumption) responded to substrate type 
and current velocity (Table 1, Fig. 4). Leaf mass loss did not differ between current velocities 
within substrate types. Leaf mass loss was significantly higher on gravel than on sand, but did not 
differ between sand at a current velocity 3 cm/s and gravel at a current velocity of 9 cm/s.
Discussion
Organisms have evolved the ability to change their phenotype to obtain maximum fitness 
in response to variable environments (Dahl and Peckarsky 2003). With the exception of 
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temperature, the effects of physical factors on the fitness of stream insects are studied less 
frequently than biological (e.g., predation) effects. We found evidence that phenotypic 
plasticity in nymphs of the stonefly N. cinerea can be induced by current velocity and, possibly, 
substrate type (particle size).
Flow-induced and substrate-dependent dislodgement of nymphs suggested that the current 
velocities used in the 4 wk experiment were appropriate for studying sublethal fitness costs, 
and that gravel interstices restricted the forces of flow. Large numbers of nymphs were found at 
the bottoms of compartments during continuous exposure to hydraulic stress (current velocity 
= 9 cm/s) in sand. This behavioural response indicates that nymphs had difficulty maintaining 
position. Moreover, individuals in sand allocated virtually no resources to increasing body 
length. Together, these results indicate that sand was a stressful environment for N. cinerea. 
The physiological responses of nymphs on sand (lower nymphal growth and condition) did 
not differ between current velocities. Possible confounding factors (such as the absence of 
spatial refugia) associated with the sand might have contributed to the observed responses 
and might have masked the effect of current velocity because N. cinerea is known to prefer 
slow flows (Hynes 1976, Statzner 1981). The species also occurs mainly on fine substrates 
(Hynes 1976), and the individuals used in our study originated from a sandy lowland stream. 
Therefore, the similar growth rates on sand at both current velocities suggests that the effect 
of current velocity was confounded by the effect of exposure (no shelter) on the bare sand. 
However, the possibility that the nature of the substrate produced the observed responses 
cannot be ruled out.
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FIG. 1. Mean (+1 SE) increase in. A.—head capsule width and body length. B.—mesothoracic wing pad. C.—in 
body mass. Significant differences (p < 0.05) among treatments are denoted by different letters.
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FIG. 2. Mean (+1 SE) ratio of wing length on head capsule width (indicating instar), and condition. Significant 
differences (p < 0.05) among treatments are denoted by different letters.
FIG. 3. Mean (+1 SD) % visible individuals observed, by location, within compartments for each 
treatment. Data are expressed as a % of the total individuals in a compartment, corrected for 
mortality.
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More individuals were observed on leaf discs on sand than on gravel, especially when current 
velocity was 3 cm/s, but lower or similar levels of leaf mass loss (consumption) were observed 
on sand than gravel. Thus, nymphs appeared to be using leaf discs as food in gravel and 
also as habitat in sand. Several explanations can be offered for the difference in the way 
nymphs used leaf discs on different substrate types. Natural leaf packs can serve as food and 
as habitat, and might provide shelter for stream benthic invertebrates (Richardson 1992, Dahl 
and Greenberg 1996). The shelter provided by leaves is important in sandy streams because 
of the uninhabitable sediment (i.e., narrow interstices; Borchardt 1993, Rader and McArthur 
1995). Thus, the differences in leaf disc use between substrate types might have been related 
to a trade-off between food intake and decreasing exposure. 
Crypsis (adaptive resemblance to substrates; Edmunds 1974) is a strategy that reduces exposure 
to predators and might explain why nymphs used the leaf discs, which were darker than sand, as 
habitat, despite their erect position. Feltmate and Williams (1989) showed that stoneflies could 
limit predation risk from visual foragers by selecting dark substrates. Predators were absent 
from our study, but the nymphs originated from a stream populated by brown trout (Salmo 
trutta). Several studies have shown that predation histories of populations influence behaviour 
(Dixon and Baker 1988, McIntosh and Townsend 1994, Caudill and Peckarsky 2003) and, 
therefore, refuge-seeking behaviour (Dahl and Greenberg 1996) might have occurred in our 
experiment. The response also might be ascribable to negative phototaxis (Hughes 1966, Schloss 
and Haney 2002) because light is an environmental determinant of risk (Lima and Dill 1990). 
FIG. 4. Mean (+1 SE) leaf mass loss (consumption). Significant differences (p < 0.05) among treatments are 
denoted by different letters.
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However, only daytime observations were made, so no data are available to support or refute 
this possibility.
Our data suggest that the sublethal fitness costs to nymphs on sand were probably the result 
of several mechanisms, such as resisting hydraulic forces of the current at 9 cm/s and a 
behavioural response associated with a lack of shelter at 3 cm/s, that inhibited growth and 
reduced feeding. Nymphs had faster development and a higher growth (size and mass) on 
gravel. These results indicate the nymphs accrue energetic benefits from residing within the 
substrate interstices (Adams et al. 1987). A study on the freshwater amphipod Gammarus pulex 
(L.) also found an energetic benefit associated with residing in interstitial spaces, although the 
benefit was not mediated by current velocity (Franken et al. 2006). Interstitial spaces within 
coarse gravel restrict the forces of flow, thereby reducing metabolic costs of maintaining 
position. The differences in behaviour on the 2 substrate types (visibility on the surface, use of 
leaf discs, feeding) suggest that interstitial spaces also provide shelter. Hence, the substrate-
mediated differences probably are the result of differences in energy allocation and feeding, 
typical stress-induced responses (Maltby 1999). The physiological stress response observed 
in nymphs on sand could affect timing and size at metamorphosis (i.e., fitness/reproductive 
success; Abrams and Rowe 1996, McPeek and Peckarsky 1998). In a similar study using 
late instars (initial wing pad length to head width ratio = 0.89), significantly more stoneflies 
emerged from coarse gravel (33%) than from medium sand (14%) during a 4-wk experiment 
(ETHMP, unpublished data).
Mean body length of nymphs on sand did not change during the experiment, but other 
measurements (head capsule width, wing pad length, body mass) increased. These results 
might indicate variation in allometry depending on environmental conditions (morphological 
plasticity). Such graded plasticity is much less apparent than discrete polymorphisms and, 
therefore, might be potentially overlooked (Arnqvist and Johansson 1998, Dahl and Peckarsky 
2002). Adult body length of N. cinerea tends to be smaller toward the end than at the beginning 
of the emergence period and probably is constrained by the season (see Bengtsson 1984). 
Body mass and food consumption of nymphs in gravel were similar between current 
velocities, indicating that current velocity did not differentially influence nymphal growth 
during or between instars. However, the differences in morphometrics (e.g., lengths, instar 
number) and behaviour (e.g., shoreward movement at 9 cm/s suggested readiness for 
emergence; sensu Hynes 1976) of nymphs in the 2 current velocities suggested that stoneflies 
did follow different developmental trajectories (developmental plasticity). Nymphs have to 
leave the substrate interstices to feed, and when they do, they face the risk of dislodgement. 
Thus, hydraulic conditions outside refugia ultimately determine the organism’s responses 
(Mérigoux and Dolédec 2004). Stonefly development was faster in the more stressful, high 
current velocity environment than in the less stressful, low current velocity environment. 
Accelerated development has been identified as a possible mechanism for escaping a risky 
habitat (Nylin and Gotthard 1998, Peckarsky et al. 2001), and is a common response of aquatic 
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insects to environmental constraints, such as time/season and predation risk (e.g., Johansson 
et al. 2001, Peckarsky et al. 2001). The photoperiod in the laboratory (12:12 h light/dark) 
differed from the field, as the average day-length for January in the Netherlands is 8 hours 
(Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute). This difference might have accelerated growth 
or development in general (Bengtsson 1984, Johansson and Rowe 1999) because N. cinerea 
is a winter species (adults emerging in early spring). However, this variable cannot explain 
the observed differences in response among treatment beacause all treatments experience the 
same photoperiod during the experiment.
Our study suggests that physical factors associated with habitat structure can cause adaptive 
phenotypic plasticity among aquatic insect populations, and indicates that a lack of shelter 
might have a strong impact on stonefly fitness.
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Abstract
This chapter synthesizes the findings of three artificial channel experiments on the performance 
(growth, feeding and behaviour) of three benthic invertebrate species (the common shredders 
Gammarus pulex (L.), Asellus aquaticus L. and Nemoura cinerea (Retzius) in response to 
systematic manipulation of the factors near-bed current velocity (3 and 9 cm/s) and mineral 
substrate type (medium sand and coarse gravel).
Considerable intra- and interspecific differences in the performance of the three invertebrate 
shredders were observed. Gammarids were positively affected by current velocity, and both 
gammarids and nemourids apparently benefited from the presence of interstitial crevices 
within the gravel habitat (although confounded by substrate size), whereas asellids in general 
suffered high mortality.
The results indicate that different mechanisms were involved in the response to current 
velocity; the increase in velocity probably facilitated oxygen uptake, but also increased the 
risk of dislodgement, in which the energetic costs associated with resisting current flow were 
dependent on morphological traits (species-specific threshold). The same applies for the effect 
of substrate, which was attributed to either the presence of interstitial refugia or to substrate 
particle size itself, and might be associated with a species’ ability to move and orientate. These 
findings demonstrate that invertebrate morphology places severe constraints on microhabitat 
use, and also provide a mechanistic understanding of how body shape influences benthic 
invertebrate performance.
Introduction
Traits-based approaches that examine the relationship between species- and habitat 
characteristics can provide insight into the structure and functioning of communities 
(Townsend, Dolédec and Scarsbrook 1997, Dolédec, Statzner and Bournard 1999, Usseglio-
Polatera et al. 2000, Lamouroux, Dolédec and Gayraud 2004, Bady et al. 2005, Poff et al. 
2006). Classifying species according to their traits can transcend taxonomic boundaries and 
provide insight into the processes or mechanisms that underlie patterns, especially when traits 
closely match mechanisms (Lancaster 2000). The theoretical framework is the habitat template 
model of Southwood (1977, 1988), which relates species traits - characteristics related to 
gathering resources, survival, and reproduction (Townsend and Hildrew 1994) - to variation 
in environmental factors, on the premise that the habitat provides the template on which 
evolution forges characteristic life history strategies; the habitat acts as a filter for species traits 
(Townsend and Hildrew 1994, Poff 1997, Lamouroux, Dolédec and Gayraud 2004).
According to Lancaster and Mole (1999) organisms do not necessarily seek out optimum 
conditions, but seek to avoid suboptimal conditions. It is therefore useful to compare species 
performance under a range of laboratory conditions to elucidate the effect of species-specific 
traits, and to understand the underlying mechanisms. In this chapter I present the synthesis 
of laboratory experiments on the response of benthic invertebrate species to combinations 
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of two key environmental factors in streams, current velocity and substrate. The response 
of three common benthic invertebrate species (the freshwater shrimp Gammarus pulex (L.), 
the freshwater louse Asellus aquaticus L. and the stonefly Nemoura cinerea (Retzius) to a 
systematic manipulation of near-bed current velocity and mineral substrate type was studied 
in three separate experiments in indoor, artificial channels (Peeters et al. 2002, Franken et al. 
2006, RJMF, unpublished data). The objective was to gain insight into the mechanistic basis 
of each response, as it was hypothesized that due to interspecific differences in certain species 
traits each species would be affected differently by the experimental conditions.
Methods
Study species
The freshwater shrimp Gammarus pulex (L.) (Amphipoda, Crustacea), the freshwater louse 
Asellus aquaticus L. (Isopoda, Crustacea) and the stonefly Nemoura cinerea (Retzius) 
(Nemouridae, Plecoptera) are distributed throughout Europe, represent varying environmental 
conditions (Statzner 1981, Whitehurst 1991) and frequently co-occur (ETHMP, unpublished 
data). In the Netherlands, A. aquaticus has a higher abundance in regulated than in natural, 
pristine streams, where G. pulex is the numerically abundant species (ETHMP, unpublished 
data). N. cinerea is typical of temporary woodland streams (Tolkamp 1980). All three species 
are considered primarily large particle detritivores (shredders) that play an important role in 
leaf litter processing (Anderson and Sedell 1979, Wallace and Webster 1996, Gessner, Chauvet 
and Dobson 1999). Both crustaceans have similar life history patterns (Gledhill, Sutcliffe and 
Williams 1993, Graça, Maltby and Calow 1994a) that differ from that of the hemimetabolous 
winter stonefly (Hynes 1976, Bengtsson 1984). In accordance with species trait modalities 
defined by Usseglio-Polatera et al. (2000) and Bady et al. (2005) similarities and differences 
among the three species were described (Table 1). Using literature sources and expert opinion, 
information was collected to characterize the selected traits for each species.
Nemourids and gammarids were collected from a small lowland trout stream (lat 51°70’N, 
long 5°45’E, see Franken, Gardeniers and Peeters 2007), and asellids from a spring fed pond 
(lat 51°65’N, long 5°48’E). Bed materials were mainly sand, fine to coarse gravel and leaf 
litter. Pond sediments were finer grained and rich in organic matter (see Peeters et al. 2000).
Experimental design
Near-bed current velocities and substrate types were experimentally manipulated in indoor, 
artificial channels (see Franken et al. 2006, Fig. 1, Appendix 2). Each of the 8 channels consisted 
of 4 serial compartments separated by metal grids that were covered by nylon netting, and each 
compartment measured 75 × 14 × 20 cm (length × width × depth).
Studied were differences in growth, feeding and behaviour of the three species at 4 velocity-
substrate combinations (8 replicates per treatment). Near-bed current velocities of 3 and 
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9 cm/ s, randomly divided to channels, reflect differences in shear stress (Statzner, Gore and 
Resh 1988), as drag increases exponentially with velocity (Vogel 1994). The velocities might 
appear rather low, but are needed to replicate boundary Reynolds numbers in the field (Statzner, 
Gore and Resh 1988), as water depth in the channels is lower. Velocities were combined either 
with medium sand (∅ 0.25 - 0.50 mm) or coarse gravel (∅ 8.0 - 16.0 mm) to test for effects 
associated with the presence and absence of interstitial refugia. Refugium availability is 
confounded by substrate size, but benthic invertebrates respond to the interstices rather than to 
substrate size per se (Gee 1982, Olyslager and Williams 1993b).
Water temperature differed between experiments to stimulate optimal growth, and was ~12, 
~15 and ~18°C for N. cinerea, G. pulex (see Sutcliffe, Carrick and Willoughby 1981) and A. 
aquaticus (Salih and Grainger 1978, Holdich and Tolba 1981), respectively. Growth at low 
temperatures is fundamental to N. cinerea (Hynes 1976), being a winter stonefly (hiemal, 
Brinck 1949).
Each of the 32 compartments held 25 individuals, and a further 200 (8 × 25) served to determine 
the average initial size (~5 mm total length for each species). Growth (size) was calculated by 
subtracting the mean size of the initial test lot from the mean size in each compartment at the 
end of each experiment. Estimates of growth were the increase in length of the first thoracic 
segment for G. pulex (Mortensen 1982), the width of the head capsule (including eyes) for 
TABLE 1. Species traits of G. pulex, N. cinerea and A. aquaticus (after Usseglio-Polatera et al. (2000) and Bady 
et al. (2005)).
Traits G. pulex N. cinerea A. aquaticus
Feeding habits shredder shredder shredder
Food detritus ≤ 1 mm detritus ≤ 1 mm detritus ≤ 1 mm
Life cycle duration ≥ 1 year ≤ 1 year ≤ 1 year
Life duration of adults >30-365 days 10-30 days >30-365 days
Reproductive cycle multivoltine univoltine multivoltine
Reproduction ovoviviparity clutches, fixed ovoviviparity
Resistance form none eggs none
Maximal size 1-2 cm 0.5-1cm 1-2 cm
Body flexibility intermediate intermediate intermediate
Body form flattened cylindrical flattened
Body flattened dorsolaterally - dorsoventrally
Mobility high moderate low
Locomotion swimmer/crawler crawler/swimmer crawler
Dispersal aquatic aquatic/aerial aquatic
Respiration technique gill tegument gill
Temperature (preferendum) cold (< 15 °C) cold (< 15 °C) cold (< 15 °C)
Current velocity (preferendum) moderate (25-50 cm/s) slow (< 25 cm/s) ~null
Substrate
(preferendum)
organic detritus/litter, 
gravel organic detritus/litter
organic detritus/
litter
Saprobity oligosaprobic oligosaprobic mesosaprobic
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FIG. 1. A.—Mean (+1 SE) survival per species. B.—Mean (+1 SE) increase in size for G. pulex (first thoracic 
segment length, FTS), N. cinerea (head capsule width, HC) and A. aquaticus (total body length). C.—Mean (+1 
SE) relative increase in body mass. D.—Mean (+1 SE) leaf mass loss (consumption). 
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N. cinerea (Beer-Stiller and Zwick 1995), and total body length (top of the head to the tip of 
the telson) for A. aquaticus (Graça, Maltby and Calow 1993b). In order to compare growth 
(body mass) among species, dry weight was estimated from length for A. aquaticus following 
Franken et al. (2005) and for G. pulex following Mortensen (1982). For N. cinerea weight 
data were available. The ratio of height-to-width of the body (pereopods/legs excluded), 
based on maximum initial body dimensions of dead animals (20 specimens), was used as 
a measure of drag/probability of dislodgement (Wilzbach et al. 1988).
Food was provided in the form of 30-mm (diameter) disks punched from autumn-shed poplar 
leaves (Populus nigra L.). In each compartment five disks were placed. Plastic paper clips were 
used to hold disks in a vertical position parallel to the flow and above the substrate to minimize 
the use of disks as shelter. Almost-consumed disks were replaced 1 for 1 with preconditioned 
disks to prevent food from becoming limited. The criterion for replacement was tissue loss of 
~80%. Mass loss of disks (consumption) in each compartment was calculated by subtracting 
the mean mass loss of disks in the absence of the species (in a separate section at the end of 
each channel) from the total mass loss of disks in each compartment. Leaf processing rates 
(k/d) were calculated after Petersen and Cummins (1974).
Behaviour was quantified as the number of individuals observed in each location/patch (the 
upstream and downstream ends and the sides of the compartment, on the substrate, and on 
each of the 5 leaf disks) in each compartment. All observations were made daily at midday. 
The experiments lasted 4 wk, except for the experiment on A. aquaticus which lasted 8 wk 
due to insufficient growth (ETHMP, personal communication). Therefore, assuming a linear 
relationship, asellid growth and the amount of leaves consumed were corrected by dividing by 
2, except for survival.
Statistical analyses
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed (see Appendix 1) with species as the 
explanatory variable and near-bed current velocity and substrate type as covariates to reveal 
interspecific differences. A repeated measures analysis of covariance was used to determine 
interspecific differences in the number of individuals observed in each location. Two-way 
ANOVAs with near-bed current velocity and substrate type as the explanatory variables and 
percent survival, growth (size), and leaf mass loss as dependent variables were used to test for 
treatment effects for each species separately. All analyses were performed using SPSS (11.0, 
SPSS Inc., Chicago), and α was set at p < 0.05.
Interspecific differences in responses were also examined using a multivariate approach. 
A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using CANOCO (4.5, Biometris, 
Wageningen, the Netherlands) followed by redundancy analyses (RDA) with variance 
partitioning, to quantify the relative contribution of current velocity, substrate type and 
type of species, with temperature as a covariable, in explaining the observed differences in 
response.
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Logistic regression was used to analyze the association of species occurrence with mean column 
current velocity (at 0.4 of the depth from the streambed) in the field, to predict probabilities of 
occurrence (Peeters and Gardeniers 1998b). Data from macroinvertebrate samples (n = 3455) 
from streams in the Netherlands were provided by regional waterboards.
Results
Interspecific differences in body shape and growth
Survival of G. pulex and N. cinerea was high (means of 88 and 93%, respectively), whereas 
similar conditions were lethal to A. aquaticus (23% survival). There were significant 
differences between G. pulex and N. cinerea on the one hand and A. aquaticus on the other 
(Fig. 1a; ANCOVA: F
2, 91 
= 245.30, p < 0.001). Asellid mortality was largely influenced by 
near-bed current velocity (Table 2), indicating that they were particularly vulnerable to the 
hydrodynamic forces. However, the average height-to-width ratio (pereopods/legs excluded) 
of A. aquaticus (0.47, n = 20) was closer to that of G. pulex (0.36, n = 20) than N. cinerea (0.76, 
n = 20), indicating that other characteristics were also involved in resisting dislodgement.
Growth (size) of each species (Fig. 1b) was significantly influenced by near-bed current velocity 
and substrate type (Table 2). The increase in the first thoracic segment of G. pulex was highest on 
coarse gravel and increased with increasing near-bed current velocity, whereas the increase in body 
length of A. aquaticus was highest on medium sand and decreased with increasing near-bed current 
velocity. The increase in head capsule width of N. cinerea was mainly influenced by substrate type 
TABLE 2. Summary of two-way ANOVA for each species, comparing, mortality, increase in size (first thoracic 
segment, head capsule and total length, respectively) and leaf mass loss (consumption), among current velocities 
and substrate types (in part obtained from Peeters et al. (2002), Franken et al. (2006), RJMF, unpublished data).
G. pulex N. cinerea A. aquaticus
Source df F F F
Mortality Current
Substrate
Current × Substrate
1
1
1
0.309 NS
0.711 NS
1.622 NS
0.305 NS
1.371 NS
0.821 NS
87.120***
8.000 **
1.280 NS
R = -0.12 R = -0.16 R = 0.75
Size Current
Substrate
Current × Substrate
1
1
1
37.682***
56.015***
0.261 NS
4.296  *
70.793***
8.733 **
12.586 **
7.246 **
1.710 NS
R = 0.75 R = 0.72 R = 0.64
Consumption Current
Substrate
Current × Substrate
1
1
1
0.372 NS
15.747***
0.532***
19.387***
11.205 **
0.022 NS
87.038***
34.825***
8.390 **
R = 0.31 R = 0.47 R = 0.83
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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(Table 2), and was highest on coarse gravel. The varying hydraulic and mineral substrate conditions 
also resulted in phenotypically plastic growth and development in stoneflies (RJMF, unpublished 
data). Plasticity was not observed for the crustaceans (ETHMP, unpublished data).
Body mass of N. cinerea was only significantly influenced by substrate (two-way ANOVA: 
p < 0.001), unlike head capsule width, which is probably related to the observed phenotypic 
plasticity. The relative increase in dry weight (not corrected for shed exuviae) differed 
significantly among species (Fig. 1c; ANCOVA: F
2, 83 
= 129.38, p < 0.001), and was highest for 
G. pulex and lowest for A. aquaticus.
Leaf mass loss
Mean leaf processing rates were 0.0108, 0.0175 and 0.0131/d for the experiments on G. pulex, 
A. aquaticus and N. cinerea, respectively. Leaf mass loss (consumption) differed significantly 
among species (Fig. 1d; ANCOVA: F
2, 91 
= 62.32, p < 0.001), and was influenced by near-bed 
current velocity and substrate type (Table 2). Leaf mass loss by A. aquaticus was greatly 
influenced by mortality, and in general, G. pulex consumed more on medium sand and N. 
cinerea on coarse gravel. Because of high survival, leaf mass loss correlated positively with 
mean consumption per individual for G. pulex (Pearson, r = 0.775, p < 0.001) and N. cinerea 
(Pearson, r = 0.918, p < 0.001). The efficiency of converting food into growth, expressed as mg 
increase in body mass per mg poplar leaf mass loss, differed significantly (ANCOVA: F
1, 61 
= 
82.98, p < 0.001) between G. pulex (0.23 ± 0.66 SD) and N. cinerea (0.030 ± 0.09 SD), which 
was on average 7.5 times lower in the latter.
Interspecific differences in patch occupancy
Observations related to behaviour (Fig. 2) showed significant interspecific differences between 
the location of visible individuals within compartments (repeated measures ANCOVA: F
2, 91 
= 
124.10, p < 0.001). At coarse gravel, A. aquaticus seemed to avoid the interstices, unlike G. 
pulex and N. cinerea, as surviving individuals were mainly observed on leaf disks, indicating 
that coarse inorganic substrates might be unsuitable for asellids. Bare sand was avoided by all 
species, and depending on current velocity different patches were selected. At a near-bed current 
velocity of 3 cm/s A. aquaticus and N. cinerea were found mainly on leaf disks, and at 9 cm/s at 
the downstream end of the compartments, indicating that individuals had difficulty maintaining 
position/were vulnerable to dislodgement. Gammarus pulex was found mostly at the up- and 
downstream end and sides of the compartments irrespective of near-bed current velocity.
Redundancy analyses
Differences in response among species were summarized in a Principal Components Analysis 
(PCA, Fig. 3). Redundancy Analyses (RDA) and partitioning of the biological variance 
revealed that the contribution of species-related factors in explaining the patterns was 3 times 
higher than that of near-bed current velocity and substrate type.
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Species occurrence along a gradient of current velocity 
The predicted probabilities of occurrence in the field as a function of mean column current 
velocity (Fig. 4) differed among species. Probabilities were higher for crustaceans, as they 
occurred more frequently in the data. Probability decreased with increasing current velocity 
for A. aquaticus, whereas N. cinerea and G. pulex reached maximum probabilities at higher 
velocities. Maximum probability occurred at higher current velocities for gammarids than for 
nemourids.
Discussion
Drag and lift vs. respiration
Differences in the response of benthic invertebrate species to current velocity are mainly 
related to the associated hydrodynamic forces (drag and lift), respiratory requirements and 
feeding ecology (e.g., Edington 1968, Philipson and Moorehouse 1976, Statzner, Gore and 
Resh 1988, Hildrew et al. 1991, Lowell and Culp 1999, Zhang 2006). In the experiments the 
food source was standardized (conditioned leaf disks of similar sizes) and identically placed 
(upright, parallel to the flow). The species have similar feeding habits (sensu Cummins 
and Klug 1979) and, therefore, the observed differences in response among the three 
shredder-detritivores studied are most likely associated with drag and lift or respiration. The 
FIG. 2. Mean (+1 SE) percentage of visible individuals observed, by location, within compartments for each tre-
atment. Data are expressed as a percentage of the total individuals in a compartment, corrected for mortality.
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preference rank of current velocity based on the artificial channel experiments was G. pulex > N. 
cinerea > A. aquaticus, and was consistent with species distribution in the field and dislodgement 
experiments (Peeters et al. 2002, RJMF, unpublished data). Nemoura cinerea and A. aquaticus 
were more vulnerable to dislodgement than G. pulex which has a high degree of ‘self-control’ 
(Lancaster 2000, Elliot 2002) due to its strong and directed swimming ability (Elliot 1971, 
Wallace, Hynes and Kaushik 1975, Olyslager and Williams 1993a, 1993b), while most benthic 
invertebrates move by crawling or passive displacement (Wallace and Anderson 1996).
An organisms ability to withstand the direct forces of flow is largely influenced by its size and 
shape (i.e., Reynolds number), in particular its frontal projection area (Koehl 1984, Statzner 
1988, Statzner and Holm 1989, Vogel 1994). The three species studied are of similar size 
(length) but differ in morphometric characteristics (e.g., phylogeny, Hynes 1977, Gledhill, 
Sutcliffe and Williams 1993). Body height-to-width ratio alone did not explain the observed 
differences in performance, and might be confounded by the influence of morphological 
and/or behavioural adaptations associated with live and dead animals (Wilzbach, Cummins 
and Knapp 1988). Stoneflies have legs that project laterally with tarsal claws that enhance 
attachment, and alter their posture by pressing the body close to the substrate to reduce drag 
when exposed to current (Bengtsson 1984). In asellids the pereopods (walking legs) are directed 
FIG. 3. PCA biplot of treatment scores and response vectors (). The different symbols indicate the species: 
, G. pulex; ,, N. cinerea; , A. aquaticus. Eigenvalues for Axis 1 and 2 were 0.534 and 0.138, respectively. Variance 
partitioning (partial RDA) revealed that of the 44.1% of variability 32.3% can be ascribed to the factor species and 
11.8% by treatment, and were identified as significant (Monte Carlo test, p = 0.005, 199 unrestricted permutati-
ons). * individuals visible on the substrate or assumed to be in the interstices within the substrate.
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downward because of their dorsoventrally flattened body shape, which leads to higher lift 
forces (Statzner, Gore and Resh 1988 but see Weissenberger 1987, Weissenberger et al. 1991, 
Waringer 1993). Gammarids have a streamlined/fusiform-like body shape (flattened from side 
to side), and characteristically swim and lie on their side (Statzner and Holm 1989, Lancaster 
and Mole 1999) that may act to reduce drag forces. Thus, basic differences in body morphology 
may be largely responsible for the observed responses.
The hydrodynamic forces did not negatively affect gammarid fitness, given the increased 
growth with an increase in velocity, and were therefore, probably negligible. Under still-water 
conditions in aquaria, similar to those used for A. aquaticus (Peeters et al. 2002), gammarid 
survival was much lower, and was 57% ± 21 (SD) and 66% ± 11 in sand and gravel, respectively 
(ETHMP, unpublished data). These differences were most likely associated with the diffusive 
exchange of dissolved gases, as a turbulent flow at the gill surface – in Gammarus either by 
water movement (Roux 1975, Franke 1977) or pleopod beating (i.e., behavioural ventilation, 
Rees 1972, Sutcliffe 1984) - reduces the thickness of the boundary layer that impedes the 
diffusion of oxygen and other gasses (Dahl 1977, Sutcliffe 1984). Passive ventilation 
(flowing water) can partly or totally replace energetically costly active ventilation (Ambühl 
1959, Philipson and Moorhouse 1976), and many rheophilic species depend largely on water 
movement to ventilate their respiratory surfaces (i.e., oxyconformers, Herreid 1980, Eriksen, 
Lambert and Resh 1996). Therefore, benthic invertebrates may face a trade-off between the 
FIG. 4. Flow response curves; probability of species occurrence as a function of current velocity.
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risk of dislodgement and the supply of oxygen (Waringer 1989). Interspecific differences in 
respiratory physiology between G. pulex and A. aquaticus (Maltby 1995) may play an important 
role in the distribution of the two species, as asellids are less sensitive to organic pollution 
(i.e., oxygen depletion), and therefore, often replace gammarids in polluted/regulated streams 
(Gledhill, Sutcliffe and Williams 1993, but see Whitehurst 1991).
The results suggest that different mechanisms were involved in the response to current 
velocity; the increase in velocity probably facilitated oxygen uptake, but increased the risk 
of dislodgement, in which the energetic costs associated with resisting current flow were 
dependent on morphological traits (species-specific threshold). This may explain why most 
benthic invertebrates have not adapted to strong currents but instead have developed behaviour 
patterns to avoid current (Wallace and Anderson 1996).
Morphology and interstitial refugium use
A well-known behavioural mechanism enabling benthic invertebrates to avoid the forces of flow 
(and predators) is the use of refugia (Sedell et al. 1990, Lancaster and Hildrew 1993, Sih 1997), 
like the interstitial space of bed sediments (Gayraud and Philippe 2001). The coarser substrate 
positively affected growth of gammarids and nemourids, but not that of asellids, and might be 
related to the presence of interstices (Franken et al. 2006, RJMF, unpublished data), although 
it is confounded by substrate size. Asellid mortality remained higher on gravel than on sand, 
particularly in still-water (Peeters et al. 2002). The few remaining asellids appeared to avoid the 
interstices of the coarse substrate as opposed to the two other species, and were mainly located 
on leaf disks, independent of substrate size. The number of asellids on a leaf disk varied with 
time (ETHMP, unpublished data), suggesting they were re-entering the substrate, which implies 
that asellids were not averse to coarse substrate. Individuals of the same field population had 
high survival (>90%) when kept on detritus (Peeters et al. 2000), implying that performance is 
best on organic substrates. Still, the three species studied are all common inhabitants of benthic 
organic matter (e.g., Dobson and Hildrew 1992, Borchardt 1993, Mösslacher and Creuzé des 
Châtelliers 1996, and RJMF, personal observations) and have the ability to use subsurface 
interstitial spaces (e.g., Madsen, Bengtsson and Butz 1973, Minshall and Minshall 1977, Gee 
1982, Olyslager and Williams 1993b, Bollache, Gambade and Cezilly 2000, Mermillod-Blondin 
et al. 2002). However, Wood et al. (2005) observed that adult A. aquaticus became trapped 
in coarse sediments made up of particles larger than 4 and 2-mm in diameter when buried at 
depths of 5 and 10 mm, respectively, but were able to excavate themselves rapidly from finer 
sediments (< 1-mm). Mermillod-Blondin and Rosenberg (2006) described the species’ as a 
fine-sediment reworker according to their bioturbation activities in heterogeneous sand-gravel 
sediments (Mermillod-Blondin et al. 2002, 2003). Thus, the homogeneous coarse-grained 
substrate conditions in the experiment probably constrained asellid movement. An organism’s 
ability to move into the interstitial spaces of the substrate is largely influenced by traits like body 
flexibility, size and shape (e.g., Williams and Hynes 1974, Danielopol et al. 1994, Gayraud and 
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Philippe 2001), of which shape is the most distinctive morphological feature that differed among 
the species studied. Asellus aquaticus might find it difficult to move into the large interstices 
because of its downward directed pereopods as a result of its dorsoventrally flattened shape or 
other traits related to morphology. Korhonen and Lagerspetz (1996) suggested that it cannot 
move and orientate properly when the pereopods loose contact with the substrate, which would 
imply a preference for fine substrate or organic matter. Again, differences in body morphology 
seem a plausible explanation for the different responses, which may be attributed either to the 
presence of interstitial refugia or to particle size itself.
Gross growth efficiency
The efficiency of conversion of ingested food differed considerably between gammarids 
and nemourids. This may result from a difference in the nutritive value of the food source 
between experiments, owing to temperature differences (Petersen and Cummins 1974, Irons 
et al. 1994, Lecerf et al. 2007) and/or differences in the microbial community (Arsuffi and 
Suberkropp 1985, Findlay and Arsuffi 1989, Gessner, Chauvet and Dobson 1999), although 
leaf processing rates (k, d-1) were in the same order of magnitude. Another, more plausible 
possibility is a difference in the basic physiology of the species, like an interspecific difference 
in digestive capabilities and a dependence on microbial enzymes (Cummins and Klug 1979, 
Sinsabaugh, Linkins and Benfield 1985). Gammarus has a digestive cellulase independent 
of their symbionts (see Zimmer and Bartholme 2003). The species is also able to reduce its 
respiration rate to compensate for a reduction in food quality in order to maintain growth 
rate (Graça, Maltby and Calow 1993b, Franken et al. 2005). Moreover, physiological stress 
responses can affect the gut passage time of food (Willoughby and Earnshaw 1982, Duvall 
and Williams 1995).
Differences in efficiency may also be due to differences in exuvial weight and composition of 
the exuviae. For G. pulex a significant proportion of body calcium is lost with the shed exuviae 
(Wright 1980), whereas in nemourids it corresponds to ~14% of the ash-free dry weight of last 
instar nymphs (see Beer-Stiller and Zwick 1995). However, it is assumed that the contribution 
of exuviae is of less importance.
In conclusion, the findings demonstrate that invertebrate morphology places severe constraints 
on microhabitat use, as indicated by the considerable intra- and interspecific differences in 
the performance of the three invertebrate shredders studied. Depending on morphological 
characteristics, the response to current velocity and substrate was governed by different 
mechanisms.
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The environmental requirements of a species can be described as the ecological niche (a species 
‘place’, sensu Hutchinson 1957, Leibold 1995), and niche differentiation is an important basis 
for species coexistence (Abrams 1983, Chesson 1991, 2000, Fargione and Tilman 2005). On 
the other hand, the way in which a species interacts with the environment can be described as 
the functional niche (a species ‘role’, Elton 1927, but see Leibold 1995, Rosenfeld 2002), and 
is associated with functional attributes (traits) of the species. Functional diversity, rather than 
species diversity, is believed to be an important feature affecting ecosystem and community 
functioning (e.g., Grime 1997, Tilman et al. 1997, Norberg 2004). Therefore, a focus on 
functional traits should facilitate a better mechanistic understanding of communities (McGill 
et al. 2006).
The functional feeding groups of Cummins (1973, 1979) reflect trophic relationships 
in streams in which resource partitioning is based on mouthpart morphology and particle 
size and form. Current theory on stream ecosystem functioning - built upon these trophic 
relationships - predicts that allochthonous organic carbon inputs are much more important than 
autochthonous sources to animal communities of deciduous woodland streams (Vannote et al. 
1980, Cummins et al. 1989, Wallace et al. 1997). The findings in chapters 2 and 3, however, 
indicate that algal productivity might be a more important factor in small temperate streams 
than is usually assumed. Light appears to have an effect on leaf biofilm dynamics and quality 
by stimulating algal growth, thereby influencing detritivore growth and productivity. Biofilms 
on leaves are considered a major resource for benthic invertebrates, but the understanding 
of biofilm dynamics is still limited (Suberkropp 2003, McNamara and Leff 2004, Lecerf et 
al. 2005, Das, Royer and Leff 2007). The same holds for the insight in assimilation of food 
resources among invertebrate consumers (see Mihuc 1997). The present study suggest that 
for a mechanistic understanding, more work would be needed on the role of microbes (fungi, 
algae and bacteria) in the link between detritus and invertebrate consumers.
Shredder-detritivores tend to be limited by the availability and quality of food resources in small 
woodland streams (e.g., Cummins et al. 1980, Richardson 1991, Dobson and Hildrew 1992). 
Under such limiting conditions, differences in resource utilization between species should 
evolve (Muotka 1990). Food partitioning among shredders seems unlikely, as most detritivores 
preferentially feed on microbially conditioned leaves, regardless of leaf species (Presa Abós et 
al. 2006, but see Cummins et al. 1989). There is a possibility though that digestive capability 
plays some role in niche differentiation (see Cummins and Klug 1979). The present study 
(chapters 3 and 6) corroborates previous findings on such differences in digestive physiology. 
Terrestrial leaf litter is initially low in nutritive value, and high in deterrent and recalcitrant 
compounds such as phenolics and cellulose (Bärlocher and Kendrick 1975, Bärlocher and 
Porter 1986, Zimmer and Bartholme 2003). Graça, Maltby and Calow (1993a, b) and Zimmer 
and Bartholme (2003) showed that G. pulex is well adapted - enzymatically and respiratory 
- to respond to changes in food quality or poorly conditioned leaves. This was also apparent in 
this study. For this species a less marked growth difference was found between light treatments 
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(i.e., leaf quality, chapter 3) and a higher gross growth efficiency (GGE) in the artificial stream 
channel experiment (irradiance of ~10 µE m–2 s–1), as compared to the other species studied 
(chapter 6).
Both sympatric species, G. pulex and A. aquaticus, have a high overlap in trophic niches, 
and one should expect that A. aquaticus may be outcompeted for food by G. pulex, in view 
of the differences in digestive capability mentioned above. However, food is not the only 
aspect affecting species performance. Physical and chemical constraints largely restrict the 
distribution of these animals (Gledhill, Sutcliffe and Williams 1993, Graça, Maltby and 
Calow 1993b, 1994a, b). The role of physical factors such as substrate type and current 
velocity is well illustrated by the artificial stream channel experiments (Chapter 6). The bottle 
experiments show how such physical factors may counterbalance the competitive advantage of 
G. pulex over A. aquaticus. Here Gross Growth Efficiency of G. pulex was lower than that of 
A. aquaticus which is probably explained by the still-water conditions that favour A. aquaticus 
over G. pulex as seen in the artificial stream channel experiments.
 
Body size and shape, and phenotypic plasticity (chapter 5) were important for species 
performance in this study. Moreover, body size is one of the main determinants of organismal 
function and ecological role (e.g., Alexander 1971, Peters 1983, Schmidt-Nielsen 1984, Werner 
and Gilliam 1984), and many traits scale with body size. It was found that under heavily 
shaded conditions the population of G. pulex was skewed towards smaller individuals (chapter 
2). This may be a common feature of gammarids in heavily canopied woodland streams, as 
similar observations for G. pulex have been made by others (Iversen and Jessen 1977, Gee 
1988). Whether this represents an adaptive response, or rather an unavoidable effect of local 
conditions is hard to explain, and therefore, it is difficult to infer the precise mechanism behind 
this correlation from this study. However, the results hint at the possibility that lack of light 
would imply low food quality under such conditions, and this might well play a role.
 
In addition to body size, shape obviously affects an organism’s function and ecological role 
(e.g., Alexander 1971, Koehl 1996). There has been much debate on the adaptive role of lotic 
invertebrate body shape (e.g., Thienemann 1926, Ambuhl 1959, Hynes 1970, Statzner 1988, 
Statzner and Holm 1982, 1989, Craig 1990, Weissenberger et al. 1991, Koehl 1996). Many 
morphological features are thought of as adaptations to stream flow (sensu Statzner, Gore and 
Resh 1988). However, Allan (1995) stressed that ‘we should be careful not to make current 
the explanation for every feature of the biota of flowing waters’, and Gayraud and Philippe 
(2001) even argued that, rather than to flow conditions, lotic invertebrate body shape might 
often be the result of adaptation to substrate conditions. The results presented in chapter 6 
indicate that invertebrate morphology may indeed place major constraints on microhabitat use. 
These findings suggest that habitat suitability in natural stream systems may depend largely 
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on morphological traits, considering the general importance of the variables studied, and is 
accordance with the habitat template model of Southwood (1977, 1988).
Usseglio-Polatera et al. (2000) argued that ‘monitoring and assessment tools for the management 
of water resources are generally more effective if they are based on clear understanding of the 
mechanisms that lead to the presence or absence of species groups in the environment’. I 
agree, and support the view that a mechanistic understanding of the way in which species traits 
determine their response to environmental characteristics is crucial to advance the scientific 
basis of applied ecology (McGill et al. 2006, Poff et al. 2006). The results presented in this 
thesis suggest that such a mechanistic understanding of key features in the autecology of 
aquatic invertebrates is indeed within reach.
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Appendix 1
Statistical considerations
The four compartments within each artificial channel were not independent, as each channel 
consisted of 4 serial compartments (Fig. 1, Appendix 2). The channels were, however, 
independent because each ran separately from the reservoir. So, in the context of these eight 
channels (i.e., the domain of relevance of any hypothesis is channels supplied by the one 
reservoir) there were independent channels.
Current velocities were randomly divided to the channels, and substrate type was distributed 
randomly among the compartments of channels with similar velocities (one type each). 
Randomizing across the structured factors of velocity and substrate type is unusual, as it 
requires independence of compartments. An independent design would need to have many 
more and smaller channels, so that treatments can be independently replicated. Given the 
constraints of the mechanical apparatus, non-independence of the compartments within each 
channel (physically interdependent) resulted in an experimental design where the experimental 
units (compartments) are not adequately interspersed, with the possibility of pre-existing 
gradients and non-demonic intrusions (Hurlbert 1984, Mead 1988). In the absence of a real 
treatment effect, their statistical independence increases the probability of detecting a spurious 
one (i.e., of biasing p-values downward, Hurlbert 2004).
Possible sources of spurious effects (‘treatment effects’) concerning the interdependent 
compartments were the downstream transport of water and/or particles. Water in each channel 
was of similar quality, as it was recirculated into the channels from the one reservoir. Water 
was renewed 2.4E+04 and 7.3E+04 times per channel during the experimental period in 
channels with a current velocity of 3 and 9 cm/s, respectively. Within each channel, particles 
smaller than the mesh size of the partition (0.5 mm, nylon netting separating compartments) 
could be transported from one compartment to the next. These fine organic particles probably 
remain suspended (Gordon et al. 2004, but see Hjulstrom 1939), because of the prevailing 
experimental conditions. The largest fraction was filtered out of the water before it entered 
the reservoir, and the majority of the remaining particles settled on the bottom of the 400 L 
reservoir (RJMF, personal observation). With a minimal freshening rate of approximately 900 
times d-1 (at a current velocity of 3 cm/s) significant concentrations of dissolved compounds 
and suspended particles were required to be effective. Thus, treatment effects presumably 
were negligible. Further, all compartments were hooked up to the same maintenance system, 
the one reservoir, which reduced the possibility of non-demonic intrusions (Hurlbert 1984). 
Therefore, statistical independence was assumed. Additionally, no evidence of dependence 
was found, based on analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with compartment number (1-4) as the 
explanatory variable and near-bed current velocity and substrate type as covariates (p-value’s 
> 0.05).
A similar point can be made about the experimental design of the study in chapter 3 on the 
effect of light intensity, where it is impractical to randomly divide light intensities among a large 
number of randomly divided treatment replicates (glass bottles) within the water bath (Fig. 2, 
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Appendix 2). Additionally, McIntire (1993) pointed out that studies in artificial channels are 
most useful for exploring relationships, under controlled conditions, that are relevant to the 
understanding of natural systems, regardless of the rigor of the statistical design.
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Experimental setup
FIG. 1. A.⎯Artificial stream channels, arrangement of compartments. B.⎯Artificial stream channels, inlet.
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FIG. 2. A.⎯Water bath with the sections of similar light intensity (frames covered with shade netting), and the 
high-pressure iodide lamps. B.⎯Arrangement of bottles (experimental units) underneath the shade netting.
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FIG. 3. Scanning Electron Microscopy image (scale bar is 1 mm) of poplar leaf area eaten, which is representative 
for individuals of G. pulex, A. aquaticus and N. cinerea at the sizes studied.
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Habitatvariatie en levensloopstrategieën van benthische  
invertebraten
Natuurlijke biodiversiteit is het resultaat van evolutionare processen waarbij organismen 
door zich aan te passen in staat zijn om zich staande te houden onder de heersende 
omstandigheden. Overleven op zich is niet het specifieke biologische probleem waarmee 
organismen geconfronteerd worden, maar de blauwdruk om te kunnen overleven. De 
geëvolueerde oplossingen om te overleven en voort te planten worden gedefinieerd als zijnde 
levensloopstrategieën – tijdpatroon van groei, ontwikkeling en voortplanting –, en hebben 
betrekking hebben op veranderingen in de fysiologie, morfologie, levensloop en het gedrag. 
De mate waarin een organisme zich kan aanpassen aan omgevingsomstandigheden is essentieel 
voor zijn verspreiding, groei en productiviteit, en voortplantingspotentieel.
Benthische invertebraten vormen de dominante groep van organismen in bosbeken van de 
gematigde zone, vertonen een variatie in aanpassingen aan de omgeving, en spelen een centrale 
rol in belangrijke processen.
Dit proefschrift heeft betrekking op de intra- en interspecifieke verschillen in de 
levensloopstrategieën van drie soorten benthische invertebraten (de zoetwatervlokreeft 
Gammarus pulex (L.), de zoetwaterpissebed Asellus aquaticus L. en de steenvlieg Nemoura 
cinerea (Retzius). In het bijzonder wordt aandacht besteed aan hun respons op variatie in 
sleutelfactoren in beken van de gematigde zone, te weten dynamiek van organisch materiaal 
en/of stroomsnelheid en substraattype.
Algemeen wordt verondersteld dat interacties met de terrestrische vegetatie een belangrijke rol 
spelen een belangrijke rol in het ecologisch functioneren van deze beeksystemen, aangezien 
bladeren de belangrijkste bron zijn van organisch koolstof dat in het voedselweb terecht 
komt en beschaduwing door het bladerdek de beschikbaarheid van licht beperkt. Hierdoor 
is de primaire productie gelimiteerd. De gangbare theorie voorspelt dat allochtone toevoer 
(bladeren) belangrijker is voor levensgemeenschappen in door loofbomen omgeven beken dan 
autochtone bronnen (primaire productie door algen).
Het is algemeen bekend dat veranderingen in de mate van bedekking door het bladerdek de 
bioenergetische processen in deze systemen beïnvloeden. De effecten van een meer open 
bladerdek op omgevingsvariabelen als watertemperatuur en de kwaliteit en kwantiteit van 
voedselbronnen (bladafval en/of geassocieerde biofilms) zal daarom zeer waarschijnlijk de 
productie van detritivoren beïnvloeden.
De populatiedynamiek van de algemeen voorkomende knipper-detritivoor Gammarus pulex 
(L.) (Amphipoda, Crustacea) werd gekwantificeerd (hoofdstuk 2) in drie laaglandbeek-trajecten 
die verschilden in de mate van bedekking door het bladerdek van de oevervegetatie. In de 
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periode van oktober 2001 tot oktober 2002 zijn maandelijks monsters genomen. De secundaire 
productie werd bepaald aan de hand van de grootte-frequentie methode. De populaties bleken 
te verschillen in grootte/leeftijd-structuur, lengte-gewicht ratio, en gemiddelde en maximum 
vlokreeft-grootte. Deze verschillen zijn gerelateerd aan de mate van bedekking door het 
bladerdek. Zowel de populatiedichtheid als de secundaire productie vertoonden een minder 
duidelijk een verband met de bedekkingsgraad en zijn waarschijnlijk te relateren aan een 
verschil in vispredatie tussen de lokaties. Verschillen in de mate van variatie in de jaarlijkse 
temperatuur, en zeer waarschijnlijk ook in de kwaliteit (microflora) van de voedselbron zijn 
geassocieerd met een meer open bladerdek, terwijl de puls in bladval in de herfst leidde tot een 
afname in het zuurstofgehalte in het zwaar beschaduwde beektraject.
Deze studie heeft aangetoond dat geringe verschillen in de bedekkingsgraad van de 
oevervegetatie de populatiedynamiek van knipper-detritivoren kan beïnvloeden, en suggereert 
dat zelfs detritus-gestuurde en knipper-gedomindeerde voedselwebben beïnvloed kunnen 
worden door de indirecte effecten van licht. De temporele verschillen in temperatuur schijnen 
minder belangrijk te zijn, in tegenstelling tot het effect van een toename in de productie van 
algen. Echter de verzameling aan interacterende factoren (temperatuur, straling, bladafbraak 
en microbiële colonisatie) benadrukt de complexiteit van de effecten geassocieerd met een 
afname in de bedekking door het bladerdek.
De voedselkwaliteit van bladeren beïnvloedt de prestatie van benthische invertebraten, en 
wordt bepaald door de samenstelling van zowel het blad en de daaraan gehechte biofilm, 
welke uit autotrofe en heterotrofe organismen bestaat. Licht limiteert de primaire productie en 
beïnvloedt zodoende de vorming van biofilms, waarvan de kwaliteit als voedsel waarschijnlijk 
groter is wanneer algen hier onderdeel van uitmaken.
Het effect van lichtintensiteit op de afbraak van populierenblad (Populus nigra L.) en de groei 
van de knippers, Asellus aquaticus L. (Isopoda, Crustacea) en G. pulex, werd bestudeerd aan 
de hand van een laboratoriumexperiment (hoofdstuk 3). De respons van beide soorten werd 
bekeken over een gradiënt van zes lichtintensiteiten: 0, 5, 23, 54, 97 en 156 μmol m-2 s-1. De 
hypothese was dat een toename in lichtintensiteit een toename in de groei van knippers zou 
geven, als gevolg van een toename in algen (voedselkwaliteit) in de aan het blad gehechte 
biofilm. Lichtintensiteit had zowel een effect op biofilm-kwaliteit als op het gedrag van de 
knippers en beïnvloedde verscheidene aspecten van de decompositie-knipper interactie.
De gewichtsafname van het blad, in de afwezigheid van invertebraten, was het laagst in 
het donker, terwijl lichtintensiteit geen significant effect op de gewichtsafname had van 
populierenblad in de aanwezigheid van invertebraten. Lichtintensiteit had een effect op algen-
biomassa, dichtheid en samenstelling, en een significant positief effect op de groei van beide 
knippers. De resultaten suggereren dat algen een belangrijke component kunnen zijn van 
de voedingswaarde van blad-biofilms voor benthische invertebraten, direct als voedselbron 
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en indirect via een link met bacterieën en/of schimmels. Het River Continuum Concept legt 
voornamelijk de nadruk op allochtone toevoer van organisch materiaal in de bovenloop van 
riviersystemen en autochtone productie verder stroomafwaarts. De resultaten van deze studie 
duiden er verder op dat licht, als gevolg van het effect op de, aan bladoppervlak gehechte, 
biofilms, een belangrijker factor kan zijn in beeksystemen dan in het algemeen wordt 
aangenomen.
Naast de dynamiek van organisch materiaal worden benthische invertebraten ook in sterke 
mate beïnvloed door het fysische habitat. De hydraulische en substraatomstandigheden zijn 
belangrijke fysische omgevingsfactoren in beeksystemen. Veel van de hydrodynamische 
krachten en processen die een organisme beïnvloeden variëren als functie van de 
stroomsnelheid. Substraat is mede bepalend voor de omstandigheden in de micro-omgeving 
van een organisme. Als gevolg van ruimtelijke heterogeniteit tussen microhabitats ontstaan er 
refugia (bv. de interstitiële ruimten van bodemsedimenten), welke een organisme beschermen 
tegen verscheidene omgevingsinvloeden.
De interacterende hydraulische en substraatomstandigheden beïnvloeden de beschikbaarheid 
van interstitiële refugia aangezien elk deels afhankelijk is van de andere. Zodoende werden 
bodemstroomsnelheden (3 and 9 cm/s) en substraattypen (medium zand en grof grind) 
experimenteel gemanipuleerd in kunstmatige stroomgoten in het laboratorium (hoofdstuk 
4 en 5). Gedurende 4 weken werden de voordelen van het gebruik van interstitiële ruimten 
door benthische invertebraten gekwantificeerd, onder baseflow-omstandigheden die algemeen 
zijn voor laaglandbeken in noord-west Europa. Bestudeerd werden de effecten op groei, 
voedselconsumptie en gedrag van de vlokreeft G. pulex en de steenvlieg Nemoura cinerea 
(Retzius) (Nemouridae, Plecoptera).
De groei van G. pulex (hoofdstuk 4) bij 9 cm/s was hoger dan bij 3 cm/s en G. pulex 
vermeed het kale zand en maakte gebruik van het grove substraat bij beide stroomsnelheden. 
Voedselconsumptie was lager en de individuele groei was hoger bij grind dan bij zand, en 
suggereert dat de energetische kosten bij grind lager waren dan bij zand. Dit impliceert dat 
de interstitiële refugia bij grind meer voordelen bieden dan alleen de bescherming tegen 
stroming. De interstitiële ruimten bij grof grind zouden bijvoorbeeld dienst kunnen doen als 
schuilmogelijkheden tegen predatoren, zelfs bij omstandigheden met een lage stroming, als 
gevolg van een aangeboren gedragspatroon bij G. pulex om predatoren te kunnen ontwijken. 
De resultaten suggereren verder dat de aanwezigheid van interstitiële ruimten van groot belang 
is voor G. pulex en dat het onderliggend mechanisme verband zou kunnen houden met de 
gedragsaanpassingen van organismen om zich schuil te houden voor predatoren.
Aquatische insecten zijn in staat om levensloopvariabelen te veranderen in reactie op variatie 
in de omgevingsfactoren. Het doel van de studie naar de steenvlieg N. cinerea was het bepalen 
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of verschillen in hydraulische en substraatomstandigheden kunnen resulteren in fenotypische 
plasticiteit in steenvlieglarven (hoofdstuk 5). Bestudeerd werden veranderingen in de breedte 
van het kopkapsel, de lengte van de vleugelaanleg van de mesothorax, totale lichaamslengte, 
lichaamsgewicht en gedrag. De waargenomen verschillen waren voornamelijk te relateren 
aan de aanwezigheid van schuilmogelijkheden (echter gekoppeld aan substraatgrootte), 
die het energieverbruik verlagen. De afwezigheid van interstitiële refugia in medium zand 
resulteerde in minder groei (zowel lengte als gewicht) vergeleken met grof grind ongeacht 
de stroomsnelheid en er was nagenoeg geen toename in lichaamslengte (morfologische 
variatie). Gedragswaarnemingen lieten zien dat het effect van stroomsnelheid bij medium 
zand minder uitgesproken was als gevolg van mogelijke neveneffecten door directe 
blootstelling bij zandsubstraat. Individuen bevonden zich voornamelijk op de voedselbron 
bij 3 cm/s (rechtopstaande bladschijfjes), maar vertoonden geen toename in consumptie. 
De ontwikkeling was trager bij medium zand, terwijl de steenvliegen bij grof grind 
verschillende ontwikkelingstrajecten volgden, aangezien hydraulische stress een versnelde 
ontwikkeling teweeg leek te brengen. De studie toonde aan dat fysische factoren gerelateerd 
aan habitatstructuur een fenotypisch plastische respons in ontwikkeling onder populaties van 
aquatische insecten kan geven, en ook dat een gebrek aan schuilmogelijkheden een grote 
invloed kan hebben op de fitheid van steenvliegen.
Interspecifieke verschillen in de respons van de drie bestudeerde soorten benthische invertebraten 
op de systematische manipulatie van de factoren bodemstroomsnelheden en typen anorganisch 
substraat werden bediscussieerd met betrekking tot verschillen in soortspecifieke kenmerken 
(hoofdstuk 6). Onder deze kenmerken worden categorieën van levensloopvariabelen verstaan 
die de biologische fitheid bevorderen, welke verondersteld worden te interacteren met de 
ruimtelijke en temporele variatie in habitatkenmerken op basis van een specifieke strategie. 
Bepaalde combinaties van die kenmerken stellen soorten in staat om te overleven en voort te 
planten in een gegeven omgeving. Dit habitat template model van Southwood (Southwood T. 
R. E. 1977. Journal of Animal Ecology 46:337–65) relateert soortspecifieke kenmerken aan 
variatie in omgevingsfactoren waarbij het habitat fungeert als een filter voor de soortspecifieke 
kenmerken. Het doel van deze synthese was inzicht verkrijgen in de mechanistische grondslag 
van de respons en de daarbij betrokken soortspecifieke kenmerken.
Aanzienlijke intra- en interspecifieke verschillen in de prestatie van de drie knipper-invertebraten 
werden waargenomen. Vlokreeften werden positief beïnvloed door de stroomsnelheid, en 
vlokreeften en steenvliegen profiteerden van de aanwezigheid van de interstitiële ruimten in 
het grindhabitat (echter gekoppeld aan substraatgrootte) terwijl pissebedden over het algemeen 
leden onder hoge sterfte.
De resultaten suggereren dat er verschillende mechanismen betrokken waren bij de respons 
op stroomsnelheid; een toename in stroomsnelheid vergemakkelijkt de zuurstofopname 
maar vergroot tevens het risico op loslaten waarbij de energetische kosten gerelateerd 
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aan het weerstaan van de hydrodynamische krachten afhankelijk zijn van morfologische 
karakteristieken (soortspecifieke drempel). Hetzelfde gold voor substraat en was of toe te 
schrijven aan de aanwezigheid van interstitiële refugia of aan deeltjesgrootte zelf en zou verband 
kunnen houden met de capaciteit van een soort om zich te bewegen en te oriënteren. Deze 
bevindingen geven aan dat de morfologie van invertebraten grote beperkingen kan opleggen 
aan microhabitatgebruik en geeft daarnaast een mechanistisch inzicht in hoe lichaamsvorm de 
prestaties van benthische invertebraten beïnvloedt.
Concluderend, de resultaten beschreven in dit proefschrift bevestigen het beeld dat het koppelen 
van de functionele kenmerken van een soort aan de omgevingsomstandigheden kan helpen bij 
het verkrijgen van inzicht in de onderliggende mechanismen van de respons van soorten, en 
derhalve de wetenschappelijke basis van de toegepaste ecologie zal uitbouwen.
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